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BRIM TROOPS

.IRE (Mil UP.

Hamilton's and Bul- -

ler?3 Forces to Unite
at Heidelberg-- .

LEADING. BOERS PACIFIC

EBCPLOYES OF 2JETHERLANDS
RAILWAY COHPAXY ARE

EXPELLED.

England Becoming Aroused Over

the Grave Political Situation
Existing in the Cape

Colony.

LONDON. Jane 23. The War De-

partment has recolved the following
dispatch from Lord Roberts:

"Pretoria, June 22. Ian Hamilton's
rolnrnn reached the Springs yesterday,
en ratio to Haldolburg. where they will
join bands with Bailer's troops, who
leached Paardekop yesterday, and will
lie at Standorton thus open-

ing up communication between Preto-
ria and Natal and preventing any joint
action between the Transvaalers and
the people of the Orange River Colony

' Badon-Powo- ll report from Rusten-bur- g

that be found the leading Boers
y pacific and cordial on his return

Journey hence. Commandant Steyn and
two actively hostile field cornets had
been captured during his absence.

Lord Edward Cecil, the Administra-
tor of the Rustenberg district, has to
dato collected 3000 rifles.

The commissioner at Kroonstad re-
port that 341 rifles have been handed
in at Wolmarnstad."

Serious Situation in Cape Colony.
LONDON. June 20. It Is dawning en

Great Britain that unless the political
crisis at the Cape is actfully and suc-
cessfully hnndlod the pacification of
South Africa may be indefinitely de-lav- ed

The putting down of a possible
.Titi-nrlll- sh agitation in a British col- -

t similar to that which has existed
for a contury In Ireland, but without
t!- - physical force element, ia recog-
nized as being a far more serious task
than outflanking and disarming the
pors,

A prominent Freo Stator. with Brit-
ish sympathies, but with many rela-
tors oil the Boer anil bond side, said
to-da- y that he believed the bond party
would break out into armed revolt were
Titles so easily obtained us they were
before the commencement of the war.
He has only just come to England from
the Cape, nnd though opposed to the
Wndlte. Is respected and trusted by
tliftn

The gravity of the issuos depending
on a solution of the situation caused by
Mr Schrelner's resignation of the Pre-
miership of Cape Colony can be better
gauged by this Free Stater's candid
opinion than by any censored state-
ment from Cape Town.

The English papers devote many edi-

torials to the question Those which
are inspired show no desire to have Sir
John Gordon Sprigg in sole power, and
Mr Schroiner in the opposition ranks,
for, apart from the fact that it Is doubt-
ful if ho can maintain his majority, the
opinion prevails at the Colonial Office
and is expressed by almost everybody
coming from the Cape, regardless jf
political faith, that Sprigg Is utterly
unfitted in point of ability to steer the
colony out of tho present crisis.

Railway Employees Expelled.
AMSTERDAM. June 22. The Neth-

erlands Railway Company of South
Africa has received official notification
of th expulsion from the Transvaal of
1400 of its employes with their families.
The Dutch Consul at Lourenzo Marques
telegraphs that a proclamation has
been issued to the effect that the com-pa- n

's officials who refuse to do British
military transport work will be sent to
Europe, via East London, Cape Colony.

ORATORS IK BIG. BEMUD.

OREAT UEFFICOT.TT IK SECtTJUKQ

IYJURTH OF JUI.T SPEAKERS.

The Problem Thtt Confronts tho Literary
Committer Kov. Wro. 2L KlnctUd

is Called.

The Literary Committee of the
Fourth or July celebration Is encoun-
tering much difficulty in securing or-

ators for the day. Judge Galbraith has
declined the honor of delivering an ad-
dress on account of the arduous work
shortly to be taken up by him as Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court.

The Literary Committee met yester-
day afternoon at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Chairman Farringtoa brought up the
matter of spellbinders for the Fourth
He understood at the graduating exer
cises of the Oahu College, class of lf00.
Abrarn Koulukou had delivered an elo-
quent oration. "Hawaii and Hawai-ians,- "'

He thought it would be a good
idea to have him deliver the oration ou
the Fourth.

Other committeemen thought It
would be appropriate to have Koulukou
deliver the address, and it was decided
to Invite him.

Several committeemen, suggested
that Judge Gilbert F. Little would de-

liver an Interesting address, he being
an entertaining speaker.

Frank L. Hoogs said that Judge Lit-

tle was announced as the orator for the
Hl!o celebration. At his suggestion,
the Bev. W. M. Jvincatd was selected
as the principal orator.

Mr. Farriagwn said that Mr. Stew--

art had selected his subject: "Three
Great Characters In American History

Washington, Lincoln and Grant"

Declaration or Independence, MIas
Griswold sing "America" and Lovelfe ,'

Rockweh the "Star-Spangl- ed Banner."
wn-- i. m. wit niut VA;uiiutilCC

saiu mai onng to inc strenuous objec- -
uu-- u liiiiue u jacnisinea no money s

prizes would be given, but tronhies of '

1 the Taluc of 'JSO. J30, J20 and $15 sub- - '
, stltuted. !

, Committeeman Graham tbouzht this !

I an PTCnUpn frira raral nf (korotc. I

men participated in the amateur races ,

on the Coast, and if they competed for
a money prize they would be classed as i

- SeVeraImeChtS -?enurcTn,SdM
i ne secretary or. tne committee was

Instructed to communicate with George
W. Smith, chairman of the General
Committee, about the printing and dis-
tribution of a program containing a
list of the day's entire events.

The Rev. Mr. Kincaid has accepted
the committee's Invitation. His subject
will be. "The New America."

j.

HOTTING REFUNDS MOHEY.

NEARLY SIX THOUSAIJD DOLLARS

RETURNED TO WORTHINOTON.

Ho'Claims that the Company Is Indebt-

ed to Him Over and Above
the Amount. 1

There were further developments
yesterday in the Worthlngton suit
against L. B. Nutting to recover
J5.793.01, said to belong to the Worth-
lngton corporation and which Nutting
is alleged to have deposited in his own
name and to the credit of his personal
account In the Bank of Hawaii.

The attorneys for Nutting have ten-
dered Nutting's check for 55.793.01 on
the Bank of Hawaii, reserving - Nut-
ting's right to bring suit against
Worthlngton for the amount.

The following letter has been ad- -

dressed to Worthington's attorneys:
"Honolulu, H. T., June 30, 1900.

"Messrs. Kinney. Ballou & McClana- -
han. Attorneys for E. W. Husted.
Auditor, etc.:

"Sirs: I enclose Mr, Nutting's chek
on the Bank of Hawaii for the sum of
$3,793.01 to the order of the Henry R.
Worthlngton Company, the amount
cnrii1ln In Mr ViifMn.'s nnmn In thf
i,nntr ....nmin'o ,!, rnn imvo inctt.

II

VJLLLil.

tuted suit against him in the name of June It was
tho Worthlngton company for breach late to-nig- ht that the adminis-o- f

trust tration had determined to wait no
"This check Is given without preju- - er in going promptly to the relief of

dice in any to Mr. Nutting's the Americans who are threatened in
rights or claims in the premises. and had a regiment of
whether against the Worthlngton com- - regulars from Manila to the scene of
pany or against Mr. Husted, You hav the trouble. Just when these orders
been made aware of Mr. were sent could not be ascertained. The
claims against the company for com- - reticence in making public this action
missions and expenditures made by is probafily due to the fear that the
him by authority of the company, by cablegram might not reach General
which the company is Indebted to him MacArthur, as the would have
over and above this balance in the to pass through Chinese territory and
bank for a large sum of money. might be held up. The that tele- -

"Mr. Nutting has, in acting for tha graphic communication with American
Worthlngton company In Hawaii, as its j officials in China has been practically
manager and sales col- - j cut off for several days would tend to
tccteu over siuu.wu anu nas aiways re- -

mltted promptly, in some instances
paying considerable sums of money out
of his own funds in excess of the bal-
ance remaining in bank here, to meet
the requirements of the company. The
very money now paid over to you
would regularly, In the absence of Mr.
Husted. have been used for payment of
bills here against the company, and it
is partly to avoid any question on this
subject that we have advised him now
to take this action.

"We will say further that since the
demand was made by Mr. Husted upon
Mr. Nutting for this money, he has
been ready to act upon the advice of

fn retaining or paying it over.
He still retaining the position of mau- -
ager for the Henry R. Worthington
Company, this suit was served upon
him prior to receipt by him of your
letter of the 27th Inst, in which you
refer to his failure to attend to tho
company's business or meet its obliga-
tions to the Honolulu Iron Works and
others out of the funds of the company.
He denies entirely his failure to attend
to the business of the company proper-
ly and in all respects when not inter-
fered with by Mr. Husted, and he de-

nies Mr. Husted's to bring
this suit against him, as. well as the
truth of the Injurious charges which
Mr. has seen fit to make ngainst
him. Yours truly.

"ALFRED S. HARTWELL,
"ATKINSON & JUDD,

"Qf Counsel and Attorneys for L. R.
Nutting."

4

Basket Ball.

The final games of basket ball were
held at the Y. M. C. A. last night and j

brought out a large crowd. The game
was between the Sophomores of Oahu
College and the Diamond Heads, the i

score standing. Diamond Heads 12,
Sophomores 11. The score for the se-

ries stands as follows for the Jive
games constituting the series: Malle
Illmas Games won, 5; points. SS.
Sophomores Games won, 3; points,
50. Green and Gold Games won. 3;
points, 34. Diamond Heads Games
won, 2; points, 36. Honolulus Games
won, 1; points, 20. The Sophomores i

and Green and Gold having tied on the
number of games, they will have to,.v ...- - .v- -:jiaj auuiu gaiuB iu ocmv uicii ruut,
but the series as a whole is complete j

Handball Is coming on slowly, but j
prospects are good for work In the falL?lZ,?:Xtlir rL bTthan the middle of September. Is t
very anxious to arrange for a general j

athletic handicap meet for the middle j
of October, la whica all the athletes ot
the town can eater.

The ctMBiHlttee which has charge of
the natatodnm met Friday and decided
to go ahead at once witu the swimming
task. The part of the Y. M. C. A.
under the. eSces will he excavated and
the present lockers of the "gym" will
go there. The BAtatoritta,. which will 1--

h&ve a tank laxiO, 4 feet deep at one
end and 7 feet In depth at the other,
will take the place ot the preeeat lock
ers and baths. The depth gives Is that
ot the water; the tank will be some-- 1

what deeper.

. "11 1 nffllffKt
, " IliiMllliN

; IT SlIHiYtII if I
A I IjlJiiillUlAl.

.--- ;

UOmmauaer OayS XneV
j

are to Suppress
the Boxers.

.

"IfTF TO T ITUO AT?-- nrrrv i ,jilil.o x.-ttilA-O VE t
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DTKRS WEL BE BENT THERE

IF NECESSARY.

Japan. Has Agreed to Care for the
"Wounded of the Allied Forces

Sixth Cavalry

Moving.

LONDON, June 23. A dispatch from
Shanghai this morning says five Chi-

nese warships passed Woo Sung to-d- ay

and-th- at officers of the British armored
cruiser Undaunted visited the Chinese
commanding officer and received an as-

surance that the ships were under or-

ders to act against any boxer rising.
The Superintendent of Fnrio- - telegraphs

haMed for Chee Foo to or-

ganize a service, thence to Shanghai.
It is understood the Admiralty has

received a dispatch from the British
naval commander In Chinese waters on
the subject of the heavy damage done
to the foreign concessions at Tien-Ts- in

and the casualties of the international
forces. This has not yet been published.

The Admiralty sent orders to Ports- -

m0uth and Plymouth this morning to
hold detachments of marine artillery
and Infantry In instant readiness for
service in China.

It is thought in some quarters that Li
Hung Chang's failure to go to Peking
indicates that he is aware that the sit-
uation is so bad that it is impossible
for him to overcome the difficulties.

Americans Ordered to China.

make such a precaution necessary,
Transports have been held ia readi

ness at Manila since Friday, and there
will probably bo no delay in the 'de-
parture of the troops from that port

NEW YORK. June IS. A Sun cable
from Manila. June IS, 5:35 p. m., says:

The Ninth Regiment. Colonel Liscum
commanding, which was ordered to
proceed as quickly as possible to China
to reinforce the American naval force
now there, musters 1400 men. It is one
of the strongest regiments in the armv,
and its men are now employed in gar-
risoning nine important railroad
towns. The extraordinary activity of
the regiment practically pacified the
entire valley. The work of transfer--
rjng the men to Manila has begun, but
jt wm probably be a week before they
are all here. In addition to the diffi
culty of regarrisonlng the Ninth Regi-
ment's territory, rains are causing
great delay in the movement of the
troops toward Manila.

The storm which commenced here
five days ago continued without abate-
ment A second typhoon overtook the
first, making the weather conditions
extremely bad. The transport Hancock,
having on board 200 sick troops, sailed
for home Sunday, but was caught in a
typhoon and compelled to run back to
the harbor for shelter. When she ar-
rived the hatches were battened down,
which made it very uncomfortable for
those who were compelled to remain
below deck.

What Miles Says of the Situation.
CLEVELAND, O.. June 22. General

Nelson A. Miles, who came here to wit-
ness a test of the recently invented Mc- -
Clain ordnance, in an interview, is
quoted as saying:

.. , ,..TL I.. 1 SIX.. -i ue iruuuie iu inina is iuosl serious i

and the result is difficult to predict J

The United States will send enough j

troops to China to protect the Ameri- - j
cans there and American interests, j

jiurc uuuya uiau muse aireaoy ueiaiieu i
will be sent to China speedily if the
situation demands. The dignity and
rights of the Government will be up-
held."

Ja-na- Carina for aVmTirtw1

vfirnitiiri t - t ,- --iuivuniuiA, juue -a--iob KuriK
sailed for Taku. yesterday The GOV

pat bas arraased ttfreceive and,,.. Ka.n, 7S.v -- . --n..
t WOunded have already arrived.
SMI" belwgtas to the standing squad- -
ron are assembling at Sasecho.

. ,

d -- -ntisn. Troops From India.
CALCUTTA, June 23. Fourteen

transports will convey troops from i
India to China. All except six are al-
ready ia port

The Nerbudda and Palamcotba will
probably sail Saaday with the Seventh
Bengal Iafantry.i

Craiaers Reaches shaaghai.

WASHINGTON, Jaae 2L The State
Departseat has received 'a cablegram
from Coastii - General Geodaew. at
Shaaghai, aaaoaBeiag the arrival there
of two stai cntlMre." No details are

giea. These vessels are supposedly
British cruisers to protect the town la

j the event of an attack from the outly
ing ions.

Fighting Chinese Regulars.
Tippr.rv fim . i ii.--.., muuc avULUlUK iu a.

dispatch from Shanghai, received here.
Tien-Tsi- n is being bombarded by Chi--!
nese regulars and not by the Boxers.

Lettes Not Killed.
the German gunboat litis, reported In
the United. States to have succumbed
to wounds received during the bom- - I

bardment of the Taku forts, announced

the captain was in good health.

Movements of Transports.
WASHINGTON, June" 22. Quarter-- I

m!.ctnr-n0,- 0i T...sjih wLuwai uuumgiuu iiu receneiia cable message from Colonel Miller.
! quartermaster at Manila, saying that
the transport Hancock, which had been
unavoidably detained by continuance
of storm, had sailed on the 19th insr.
for San Francisco, and that the trans-
port Warren, which had been ordered
south by the major-gener- al command-
ing, would sail from Manila for San
Francisco on the 1st prox. No mention
was made of the transport Logan, but
It Is supposed that she will be ready to
start rorm Manila on the 24th Inst, with
the Ninth Infantry for Taku, as pre--

thur V? - F& i

movement of the regiment to Manila j

from Tarlac, Concepclon and other sta- - i

tions on the Manila and Dagupan Rail
way, has been delayed by the preva-
lence of severe storms In the interior.

Cavalrymen Start West.
WASHINGTON, June 22. The War

Department has been informed that
Troops B and K, Sixth Cavalry, com-
prising three officers, 295 enlisted men,
ISO public and two private horses, one
medical officer and two privates of the
hospital corps, left Fort Leavenworth,
Kas., yesterday afternoon, en route for
San Francisco. Captain Cabell, with 63
men of Troop M, Sixth Cavalry, and
one man of the hospital corps. left Jef-
ferson Barracks, Mo., yesterday for San
Francisco.

THE LIQTJOH MEIT
CONPER?WITH DOLE.

The Present Saloon Limits Together

With the Proposed Changes

A New Application.

The liquor dealers of Honolulu met
in conference at tha GoVnor's office
yesterday morning. Thero were" pres-
ent Governor Dole, Treasurer Lansing,
E. C. Macfarlane for the Hawaiian Hi-te- l,

C. S. Cunha, C. J. McCarthy, J. G.
Rothwell, L. H. Dee, D. H. Lewis, W. a
M. Cunningham and Mr. Almy.

The license question and the pro-
posed change in the saloon limits was
discussed. This brought up the ques-
tion as to reissuing licenses for the sa-
loons on Fort stxeet after the present
licenses expire. The objections which
have already been published were
mentioned, and Mr. JLorrin Andrews
was present on the part of Messrs.
Ryan & Dement, who have made appli-
cation for a saloon license at the water-

-front on Queen street
The present limits for saloons were

established in 1S73 by Minister E. O.
Hall and defined, after advising with
the Privy Council, to be on both sides
of Fort street between Beretania and
Merchant streets. Along the mauka
side of Beretania, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets. Along both sides of
Nuuanu, between Beretania and Mer-
chant streets, and on the mauka side
of Merchant between Nuuanu and
Fort streets, A license was also to be
granted at the Hawaiian Hotel. a

In going over these limits. Governor a
Dole suggested that the growth of the
city demanded a change in the saloon
limits, and the law authorized him to
recommend to the Treasurer suchiilter-atlon- s

as he sees reason for. It was
now proposed to change the old limits.

Governor Dole then presented a map
with the following proposed new limits
marked thereon: One hundred feet
west of Fort street, at the corner, of
King, down to Bethel, to Merchant o
Nuuanu, to King, to Maunakea, to
Beretania to within 100 feet of Fort
street and thence down to the starting
point. The only regular saloonsal- -
lowed outside of these limits are the
Union on Merchant street and the Ha-
waiian Hotel bar. For the new Moana
Hotel at Waikiki and other beach re-
sorts it was announced that special li-

censes will be issued where deemed
necessary. It was also stated that th.j
cases of the Criterion and Pantheon
Saloons had not yet been finallv'deter- -
Tnlnp? ?

There was a eeneral discussion, on t
th points raised, by the merchants
present and it was finally settled that j
uiev were 10 ncua a consultation among
themselves and again confer with the
Governor on next Thursday.

A

Kott-Smit- h. Aoi.ai.ko.
Mr. E. A, Mott-Smit- h, and wife, ac- -

companied by Miss Kate Paty, leave
bv the iO this afternoon for a six--- t;- - "IT T-

- ... -- . ..
""Jut-u- acauun, lucj m usit vae

id ho ia af2CUEe"lnd vJ"
then sail .for England spend

Um tat the Paris-Expositio-
n be- - I

fore returning to Hawad. 4
A Handsome Radge.

Georce CLBecldev.. the promoter of
the, Hoololn Park,Hilo was displaying:
a verr hanasoate Daxr hoouu iuwn
yesterday. Tn the center of the bade.
which is gold, are two horses with dis-
tended necks. Aroancl the horses is
the coat - of;- - arms of 4a "Beckley
family. The bade feTsnrmoaBied at
the top with a crows. 3fe Beckely
will wear it oathe Foarth.

t - ""

The Hilo BftUway Ceffipaayia-hav-iu$- r

bailt a light draaffat sow be
uropelled bragtearB-wheelfrafte- ia

Jtae.Hiki barber, t aesw discharg
ing vwawte. ---- - TV ?&- -v; .

I IMS OF S.MTA

cruz mum.
The Great Paving Ma-

terial En Eoute
to Honolulu.

PPJTATE CONTRACTS LET.

- AlLH0AI COMMISSIONER

CLARK INTERESTED IN
THE "WORK.

lTo Irge Contractors of Califor- -

ma and Their Opinions

About Our Fair
City.

W. R. Clark, for two terms Mayor of
Stockton and for five years Railroad
Commissioner of California, accom-
panied by W. C. Read. Is in the city,
as announced in yesterday's Republi-
can. Mr. Clark and Mr. Read are stav--
ine lit thf Hnwathn ATr Pl-ii--

is a member of the firm of Clark &

Sm&mm&wnirmz
one of the largest in California. It has
a number of Important contracts in
California, comprising Government
State and county work. It is putting
in a diverting channel at Oakland and
erecting a steel railway and highway
bridge there. The contract Involves
an expenditure of $100,000. The firm is
erecting at Lake Tahoe a State bridge
to cost ?22,000 and is building jetty
work at Newton Shoals on the Sacra- -
mento river, near Rio Vista.

"'This is my first visit to Hawaii,
said Mr. Clark to a Republican reporter
last" night "I am most favorably im-

pressed with Honolulu, and the vast
business which is transacted here. Ho-

nolulu, as active as it Is now, is des-
tined to be a large, bustling metropolis.
I think when the census is taken ten
years from now the people here will be
astounded at the growth made in a de-

cade. I am not only impressed with
the business done here, but I am fasci-
nated by the beauties of the town. 1

wrote home to-d- ay that I couldn't prop-
erly describe the charms of the place;
that it was one of the most enjoyable
places in the world."

Mr. Read has for years been interest-
ed in bitumen paving. Twelve years
ago he laid the larger part of the bitu-
men paving in Stockton. In 1SS9 he
put down the bitumen in Fresno. All
tne principal 'streets of the town "were
bituminized. Tho pavement to-da- y, in
the knowledge of the writer, is as good
as when it was laid. And this, too, ;n

climate particularly trying on all
kinds of street paving.

Mr. Read visited Honolulu last April.
He saw, as he thought, an opportunity
for the Introduction of bitumen in a
virgin field Returning to California,
he interested Mr. Clark In the work.
Mr. Read secured several private con-
tracts for the laying of bitumen. The
introduction of bitumen here marks
an important era in the history of Ho-nolul- u.

"Bitumen pavement." said Mr. Read,
"is a sanitary pavement It is noise-
less, elastic and enduring. It also
makes a fine floor for cellars."

Mr. Read commended Honolulu high-
ly. "I have been all over the Pacific
Coast," said he, "and Honolulu to-d-ay

is far more active and hustling than
any city similar in size on the main-
land. There is not a place that can
compare with it in energy and enter-
prise. From my experience In the
growth of cities, I am satisfied that in
less than live years Honolulu will have

population of at least 65,000. This ii
conservative estimate. Since annex-

ation Honolulu is becoming known, all
over the United States, and particu-
larly in California. You are going to
have a large immigration of active
business people. Many of my friends
are making inquiries about Honolulu,
and the prospects for business open-
ings here."

Messrs. Clark and Read have an ex-

tensive steam bitumen plant en route
to Honolulu and several tons of hard
bitumen from the quarries in Santa
Cruz, Cal The plant and bitumen are
on a chartered vessel.

ON PLEASURE BENT.

Large Number of "People to Visit
Hilo and Maui.

The Claudine and Kinau will both be
well filled when, they leave
for Hilo. There are ninety-nin- e cabin
passengers booked on the Kinau and
only room for mattresses is now to be
bad on the Hilo liner. Commandane
Beckley says he has never turned any-
one from the steamer yet for lack of
room. Dickey Davis, purser of the

--Claudine. is preparing to look out even
-- 8. V i "-- .

an(j people have booked on the Clan--
dine on account of the purser, who is
one ot the most popular in the island
service. By the time the Clacdine gets
away it Is ife to say she will be as well
tilled as the Kinau. A great many peo-
ple are taking advantage of the quick
trip and reduced rate to make Hilo a
vit t a little Utm at the

time.

SAINT AinXRJZWS
FBIO-R- FAIR.

Pleasant Afternoon Ente-rtainme-

Yesterday at Sngli&a Girls

School Ex-Que- en Preasnt.

St Andrew's Priory School for Girls
had a very ssccessf ul sale ot tha paplte'
faacy work, yesterday froa'ii to &

o'clock. This marks the close "of the
year.for the M30 papils at 'the school.

Ex-Qae- ea LiHuofcakai twul present
atth luacheoc.rwhkh kt hacftrst pab--

:mJMm&J 5r:ii4r;x :.

lie appearance since her retara to Ho-
nolulu. Sister Alberdna. says that she

f was looking very well Indeed, and thare
being a large- - number of Hawalias3
there, she was kept very bsy coaver-sin- g

with foraaer subjects And old
friends among the congregation.

The luncheon was ia charge of Mrs. t
iiana. .Mrs. Wray Taylor. Miss Hadler

I and Mrs. George Smithies had tables.
I The Hawaiian table was in charge of

Mrs. Mary Grau. Mrs. Lawrence had
the candy table, and Mesdames Edith
Norton. Pierre Jones and William Gif-fa- rd

sold the flowers.
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Rain Walker. Mrs. Thom-
as May, Mrs. Alex. Mackintosh and
Miss Von Holt Rev. Mr. Kitkat Father
Van Deelin of Kihala and Mr. Fritz ot
the Bishops School for Boys were
among the gentlemen, present

The school is in its thirty-fourt- h
year, and is managed by the Sisters
of the Anglican. Church sent here from
England. There Is no kindergarten con-
nected with the school, but the ages of
the girls attending vary from 5 to 19
years.

The fair was quite a success and will
net the school quite a little sum, which
will go to the general expenses uf
maintaining the institution.

"WOOD INTERFERED.
Stopped Virtual Robbery by Profes-

sors in the University.
. HAVANA, June SiiTUew JKMtai
al existing in the university, which has
been the milking ground for some of
the best known men in cuba. who, as a
under Professors, received $2,400 a
year each. There were seventy-tw-o of
these professors and twenty-tw- o as-
sistants, of them having no class-
es at all and others only one or two
students. Many of the professors drew
other government salaries.

When this was called to General
Wood's attention he immediately in-
augurated reforms which resulted in
cnttiug down the list to forty-six- , in-
cluding assistants, which is enough, a
considering there are only 450 students
For instance, instruction in Greek was
divided into three parts, history, gram-m- er

and literature. It is now combined
under one professor of Greek

j
The Myrtle Dance.

Tickets to the Myrtle dance, to be
given on July 4th, can be secured of
any of the following committee: H.
A. Giles, A. B. Giles, G. B irorgan, in
W. H. Soper, R. H. Brotherton, W. B.
Allen, C. S. Crane 0. K. Frasher.

THE NEW JUDGES.

Only Two of Thorn Have Received
of,Received Thiir Commissions.

Chief Justice Frear, Justice Perry,
Judge Humphreys, Jndge Ediugf, to
Judge Knlua aud Judge Hardy have
not as yet received their commijsions
for their respective oilices. Judge
Little's commission was delivered to
him personally by the United States
Attorney General, and at Judge Little's
requebt he "vras permitted to bring Jus-
tice Galbrailh'o commission to him.
Judge Galbraitu took the oath of otlice
before Justice Frear yesterday morn-
ing.

Manager Lucas Retires.
P. M. Lucas has retired from the

management of the Hawaiian Hotel.
J. W. Allen, late of the "Portland," to
Portland, Oregon, has assumed tho
management. John McGoveru, late of
the California, San Francisco, has ac-
cepted a position under Mr. Allen.

Kihei Stopped.

A youth named Nistida Kibei f18), a
native of Hyogo Prefecture, and his
siater age 15 years, was arrested by the as
water police yesterday while atte'mpt-in- g

to proceed to America by the
Xippon-mar- u. (Japan Gaz.)

$

Rio Leaves Today.
, The Rio will leave at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. She is takiutr on 1C0 tons of
coal and discharging about 200 toii3 of
treight bhe will be able to take near-
ly all the passengers booked to leave
on her as she has but few through
passengers.

(

French Conau's Vacation.
French Consul Moet expect to leave of

for home in the Australia of the 10th.
. ,tt :jt r. i" ji i r rt At f,w

f
j

j giat

Band Concert Today.

The Hawaiian band will play
Makee Island this afternoon at 3
o'clock." The following program will

given:
pact 1.

"OWBaiidmJ?
OTenart Jaanll. .... ....... ..........Supr
BaJIuI Tt S.lT- -r PashT.... .........Eeran
Xoctnrnt" "UZaperaaca".. ....... .........A?"RemiB.'ftoeaeejofcVeriir.... ..........Golftrr

PAST

BtstalscMi;3 ot .. ....GntreT
BaHmI --Artla, Marie'........... JiIjim
Gxtus "loVrr . ..
Orertarc . frupp

iarSpsai:lil Banner."" -
Governor Svettenhanx.

Sir Frank Settenbam.KC3I.G-- is
aboard the Bio on to Londoa.
He is the governor: some theEnglish
possessions the JisJaypeninsm&and
has been on a tour of ingpeetioa Ms
government

Fred Oat Sick.

Fred IL Oat was lying dangerocwly
last evening the aosae Ids

brother. Oat, oe. .Seretaaia street.

Tba'aaeaonal servicer the Knkhta
Pythias, which this

afteraooB, have beea poaipoaed two

CLOSE OF OlflC

COMEJCEMr.

Alumni Meeting Out
of Door Sports

Eotes.

FAREWELL TO H0SMER".

HALL BANQUETS TTT5 FELLOW
CLASSMATES XN THE

EVENING.

Jolly Time Among tha Boys the
'00 When They

Leava For
College.

Yesterday finished commencement
week at ttehu Coli,g. There were two
functions on the list for that day th
meeting of the alumni at Pauahl Hall
and the farewell banquet given by
Hall to his classmates at his father's
residence on Nuuanu avenue.

.Tb-a,r- oat&iusrVeK'-iM.?'-.- . --

ternoon were participated in by'boihv
sexes. The young men held forthiin. . . ... aj.-v- y;

mis luuraaaieni, 01 wmen ttycroitt
was the winner, with a score of 6f fjielc
young played basket ball. The,
teams were drawn without regard to
class and called from the colors of the
college, the "Buffs" and the "BIue3."
The former was lead by Miss Mary
Kluegel and the latter was under the
captaincy of Miss Sophie Judd.
played a spirited game, which was de-
clared in favor of Miss Jutld's team by

score of 4 to 2.
The meeting of the alumni associa-

tion was not very well attended, but
the exercises were Interesting for the
school. The boarding pupils and tha
faculty all made farewell presents to
President and Mrs. A. Hosmer. Tha
present of tse school, five rare tapos,
and the pi.srt ot the boarding depart-
ment, a handbomo locket, set with dia-
monds and with an engraving of Pau-
ahl Hall, have already been mentioned

The Republican. The present of the
faculty to their and his wife
was a very elegant set of silver knives,
forks and spoons.

The president was able to out to-
day and was much pleased and touched
with the expression of good will, as
evinced by these tokens or the esteem

his faculty and students.
The rlaclpai UltaeM.n-thvlm3n- t,

associatlon was the election offleors
serve for the coming year. The fol-

lowing were chosen: President, F.
Judd; vice-presid- Clarence Ly-
man, secretary. Miss Mary Wlddellold;
treasurer, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham.

If Honolulu has not a full-flcdg-

university, she has at least an ambi-
tious and prosperous college one that
affiliates with the great universities of
America and one that inspires in
graduates a belief la their alma mater
and a desire to have everything con-
nected therewith An
Instance was the banquet given by the
valedictorian to his gentleman class-
mates. The young ladies were not In- - j
vited because it was more "collegiate"

have a "stag party."
C. F. Alexander, C. Lyman. A.

Kaulukou and itaymond Spalding of
the class of 'CO, Oahu College, were
tende'red a farewell banquet last even-
ing by their classmate and valedicto-
rian, E. Hail. 1 home of XV. W.
Hall was thrown oped to the
men, and they had a regular "eollese
time" of it 'ioung Hail preside l

toastmaster, anu thty all took n
turn at post-prandi- al oratory. Kaulu-
kou toasted "Ladies," that honor
L'ing resferved to him as the orator
the class. Hali toasted President Hos-
mer. Alexander tua3ttd "Our Ho3t.
which led to a mutual admiration so-
ciety en all, hands, and Kaulukou
scored again In a toast to "White and
Gold," the class colors.

The table was decorated for the occa-
sion in the colors of the class. Strings
of lcl ilima hung from the chandelier,
tied with a large how of yellow satin
ribbon, and to the four corners of
the table, where they ended in another j
bow of yellow satin. This, with th i
Immaculate tablecloth, m&do the color'- -

the class. MaidenhalrfernX.belped .
the colors and apieaslng

- ... . , ,, .
gave ... ..

loung Hall starts for Harvard on
the Australia the 10th of July: Alexan-
der follows in August for Yale, and"
Kaulukou expects to to Ann Arbor,
although will cot start until 1001.

Miss Kincaid is the only member of
the class '00 who has decided to con-

tinue her studies abroad this year. She
leaves for S'th on July 27th. Hall
would 23t so scon, but he expects, to
spend quite a little time with his

f brother. Seymour Hall, who has been
doing preparatory work at Berkeley
and will enter the University of Call-ftfrn- la

this year.

CARRYING HEAVY

INSURANCE IN CHINA.-- .

NEW YORK, June 2 Inquiries at
isurance companies- which are said
have large commitments in China
showed, that most the raannfactur-ia- g

and commercial interests Europ-e&- a.

capital are fairly well insured and
that many members the diplomatic
service of the several Western nations
carry a certain amount lite iasur-anc- et

The Marine iBsorance companies,
particHlarly those insarwg craft enter-tu- g

Chinese waters are alao fcifectetL
No demands for insurance against

risk" have been made Lloyd's
London by shippers and consignees
yet, slthoogh a nruabar inquiriea
hav bwen received.

ne wxu. ue relieved uj m. oe i'ouer, eueci. it is necuies3 10 say Laat
who is on his way from Pari? via. the 'viands were Honolulu's best and the
Orient. Consul Moet expected his re-- i lateness of the hour to which the unc-li- ef

to arrive in the Bio, but the gentle- - tion was prolonged, though beginning
man did not come. at 7, was proof sufficient the "stag

r pa. ty'' wa3 a great success.
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WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

Hoaolulu will reap the benefits of an-

nexation at a rate hardly dreamed of

by er oWer residents. This is mani-

fest to every keen observer on the Isl

ands. It te especially nouceaoie iu
every man from the States who looks

ovor the conditions existing and knows

bow interost in Hawaii has been

aroused throughout the union. Trade

statistics show that the new Territory

is remarkably rich, and when one stops

to consider that modern civilization In

the Islands is less than a century old a

realization of the great possibilities

gradually unfold themselves.
But greater than the Internal rlcncs

of the new Territory Is Its command-

ing position In the commerce of the

world. Captain Maban's saying that

the nation which commands the sea

commands the commerce of Uie world

is an altruism that all recognize who

study hlet6ry- - It is not a new doctrine.

--JhthYtr"stieconTrolled"lhVsea. was

mistross of the world's commerce. So

in turn was Athens and so in turn Flor-ene- o

and later Frankfort and still later
London. For ages the nations of the
Occident have been striving for the

control of the commerce of the Orient
The nation or city that has commanded

the commerce and trade of the Orient
or the Indies has commanded the
wealth of the world.

This trade has been fought for, ufs
been strlvon for, for hundreds of years.
It was the desire to shorten the route
to the Indies that led to the discovery
of America. It was the effort to con-

trol this trade in recent times that led

to the construction of the Suez canal
and to Its absorption by England.

The Spanish war marked an epoch in

the history of America. From a coun-

try that rested on her
she was suddenly brought forward as a
world power. Suddenly and without
warning the United States became a
nation to be reckoned with in all the
affairs of the world by the great pow-

ers of Europe.
For years American merchants uid

manufacturers had been reaching out
after foreign trade. Their progress was
slow, but with the new position of
America In the affairs of the world for-

eign trade loaped forward with a bound.
The flag began to follow the trade. More
Hag began to follow the trade. More
important than that, uie American flag
suddenly took on a new significance. It
meant something moro than the em-blo- m

of a second-rat- e power. It stoo--

as the emblem of not one of the great-
est, but the greatest, nation upon the
facc of the earth. Not the greatest bo-cau- se

all powerful, but great In mag-

nanimity and in unselfishness.
Under the administration of Presi-

dent McKlnley domestic trade suddenly
became Infused with the greatest wave
of prosperity ever known in the his-

tory of the country. Foreign trade as-

sumed enormous proportions. As
freight cars and engines could not be
constructed fast enough to move the
increasing commerco between the
States, so, too, ships could not be built
fast enough to carry the foreign com-

merce.
With all this advancement of Amer-

ica came the opening of new markets
In the Orient. The Pacific is in its in-

fancy ns the greatest sea of commerce
of the world. Within two years the
ships sailing on It have been doubled.
Honolulu lies in the pathway of trade
between America and Asia. Already
the United States is charting-- the ocean,
laying a .path for its vessels to follow.
Honolulu Is the half-wa-y house.

The next step will be the building of
the Nicaragua canal, and It Is as cer-

tain to be byllt within the next ten
years as the 6(ro Is to continue to shine
in that period. Then Hawaii, from be-

ing the crossroads of the Pacific for
trade between the Pacific coast r--t

America and Asia, becomes the stop-

ping place and storehouse for trade
from the Atlantic and Gulf States and
from AVcstern Europe to Asia and Aus-

tralia. The sudden transformation of
Hawaii and Honolulu when this comes,
as come it will, will read like a tale
from "The Arabi&nNights."

But long before the Nicaragua, canal
will come the cable connecting Hono-
lulu with the mainland, and with that
will come wonderful progress and
growth. It will la a flash place Hawaii
in touch with &U the world. It will
make the capital city or the Territory
one of the great seaports of the world.
News ot snipping from here will be
watched with iatesse interest, and' Ho-

nolulu will be ffiemtlesed daily
throughout the world, her command-
ing poeitloa la the Pacific giving her
lateraational promiaesce. All this will
come quickly, almost before the people
realise it.

Lookiag down the vista, of years, it
take ao prophet or seer to forecast &

saost arvekus future for this fair
city aad for this Territory, Fire "yearn
Immm will see Hanohdu a'eUy of doa

years Is lie future will see it ajaad- - -m
rupled. Old HOToSulnts swiftly pasting X JUP f (. Ul T,
away The city most-arte- e to tbevEw I IlL UI VJLU. j,
responsibilities and new position la the f ''ii:!:- -

world which annexation lias brought
to her.

ATHE VICE-PRESIDENC- Y.

President McKinley is reported to
have said he hoped the nominee for

net-Presid- ent upon the ticket with

him would be a man who would be bis
enough to fill the Presidential chair.
In nominating Theodore Roosevelt for
Vice-Preside- nt, the Republicans se

lected a man who Is in' every way quali-

fied to hold the highest place in the
gift of the American people, and no

nf arm b chosen lor the Presi

dency by the Republicans four years

hence.
In the early days of the republic Uw

Vice-Presiden- cy went to the man re-

ceiving the second highest vote for

President, but this resulted in the
President and Vice-Preside- nt not being

In political accord, and an amendment

to the Constitution was adopted pro-

viding that electors should vote for

both President and Vice-Preside- nt at
the same time.

Then came the nominating conven-

tions. At first nominations were made

by the party representatives in Con-

gress, the first national political con-

vention being that which nominated

Polk at Baltimore in 1844. Almost from

the start, nominating conventions se-

lected some man for Vice-Preside- nt as

a sop to disaffected elements of the
nartv. without regard to fitness fOF-th-e

position. This was the case when the
bhigs nominated William Henry Har--

wa3 a mediocre man, but he represent-

ed a strong Whig element in the South

that had opposed Harrison, and his

nomination was for uie purpose of con-

ciliating the Southern Whigs. Later,
as President Tyler, he showed himself
unfitted for the grave responsibilities
of the Presidency.

So it was in the nomination ot Lin-

coln and Johnson In 1SC4. Green Clay

Smith of Kentucky was within one-ha- lf

a vote of the nomination for Vice- -

President in the convention that re-

nominated Lincoln, but Andrew John-

son was finally nominated. Lincoln
himself had jeen anxious for the

of Hamlin of Maine, but a
large element or the party believed it
would be political wisdom to recognize

the Union men of the South by nomi-

nating one their number for Vice-Preside- nt.

Johnson was totally unfit
for the Vice-Presiden- much less the
Presidency. He was narrow and big-

oted and his strife with the party lead-

ers later brought oil restrictive legisla-

tion of the reconstruction period that
did much to keep alive bitterness and
sectional prejudice engendered by the
war.

The -- republican convention of 1S84

was the first to nominate for Vice-Preside- nt

a man who had been a candi-

date for the Presidency, the ticket be-

ing Blaine 'and Logan. Recognizing
the strength of this ticket, the Demo-

cratic convention of that year adopted
the policy of nominating one of its
strongest men for the second place on

the ticket and selected Thomas A. Hen-

dricks of Indiana, one of the brainiest
men of the nation, as Its candidate for
Vice-Preside- nt on th-- ticket with
Cleveland.

Again in 1SSS the Democrats placed
In nomination a man "big enough for
President" In the person of Allan G.

Thurman, but theRepubllcan nominee
for second place that year, Levi P. Mor-

ton, while an able business man and
banker, was not a broad man of affairs.

Both parties nominated almost un-

known men for Vice-Preside- nt in 1S9C,

the Republicans selecting Hobart to
please the New York and Pennsylvania
bosses, and the Democrats selecting
Sewall because It was believed he
would bring liberal donations to the
campaign fund.

With such a man as Roosevelt as
candidate for Vice-Preside- nt there
need be no fear of disastrous changes
in the administration should President
McKlnley die while In ofllce. Roose
velt is qualified for the Presidency as
few men in public life are. He is a man
of wonderful executive ability and
thoroughly trained In public life. The
only bad feature of having such, a man
in the Vice-President- ial chair under
existing conditions is that all his won-

derful ability is for the time bidden.
There is no doubt, however, that Mr.

Roosevelt will occupy a much more
prominent part in public affairs than
any other Vice-Preside- nt has ever oc-

cupied. President McKinley was
wont to consult a great deal with Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart, and he is likely to
do this even more with. Roosevelt. The
President h3s a very high regard for
Mr. Roosevelt and his ability, and it Is
known that he sought Roosevelt's ad-

vice very freel-ju- st proceeding the war
with. Spain and during the preparations
for that conflict binder these circum-
stances Vice-Preside- nt .Roosevelt will
undoubtedly be much more than a mere
fifth wheel to the. Government after the
4th of next March.

C. W. Ashford is locikiag: withjkwg-la- g
eyes to Hawaii. Read between the

Maes his communication published in
an evening paper yesterday would Indi-

cate that the notorious adveatarer was
comiBg back to be the Moeea of Hawai-
ian Democracy. v

The Fourth of Jaly cowsalttee acted
wisely 'la deddteg to withdraw
prises for the yacht racec and sit cu
iaetead. No true" sports&M& wiurtaTite

eeayet lor OMkpHas. tTfcey "Tor.

-5 3- -! :h
I

rfbles is no longer a feature ttoao-the-y

juius Fourth of July.
tn,,t ,, matter? said he. "Are

The best story about the Sunday
newsnaDer In Honolulu that I have .

heard yet was told me a few days ago.
certain business man, wno was

brought tip a good Scotch Presbyterian,
and attended church in the ould kirk
regularly until he came to Hawaii, was
asked by his son a few days after The
Republican, had made Its first appear-

ance how be liked The Republican.
"Oh. I think it a very gooa pay.

replied the old gentleman, out x ij
would not publish on Sunday." !

i",st Xfnnriav raorniuc he came Into ?

his office, and his first greeting to his
cir; Tsmar

"Robert, where Is The Republican j

this morning? I didn't get one at the
house."

Instantlv the son replied: -t- v-,t-

father. The Republican people don r.

work, on Sunday."
The eld gentleman smiled sort ot

foolishly and walked into his office

without any further comment.

--phi. i one thins the monarchy

left us that promises to hold a place in

the social life of the Islands tor man
vears to come, if not forever; and that
is the custom of appearing at almost
everv event of public semi-publ- ic

character in full evening dress. This
seems strange at first to the malahlni,
especiallv to see women In full evening

dress at "the theater. Of course, at the
opera on the ConUnent and in the
States everyone expects to go in full
dress; that is. if it be grand opera, but
at the theater no, unless a box party
has been arranged among a few friends.
With perpetual summer here and the
great number of women with beautiful
shoulders and arms r don't wonder

that thev like to keep up the fad of the
mnnnmhv. If I were a woman with a
g00d figure. I think 1 would want to
wear full evening dress most of the
timejmvsplf. ODera.or jio opera.

"Isn't it singular," said a man about
town to me, "that our wealthy people
take such little Interest In art and ar-

tists? Were you at the Kilohana Art
League exhibition? Well, it was a
creditable display. There were several
meritorious canvases exhibited can-

vases that would attract favorable at-

tention anywhere and adorn the walls
of any residence, no matter how pala-

tial. These canvases were for sale, and,
considering their merit, were offered at
a most reasonable figure. Guess how
many were sold? Only five! Mark
vou.the work was all by local artists,
too. These artists had worked for
months patiently, untiringly and con-

scientiously to place on rude canvas
Hawaiian scenery and subjects to
arouse local Interest and patriotism.
Now, as a friend of the artists, I should
like to know if this meager sale was
right? Here 1'ieiv? is an abundance of
wealth people worth their millious.
Vou cau take a siiotgun and discharge
it any time during the day on a popu-

lous thoroughfare, and I will wager
that you will hit from ten to fifteen
millionaires. Yet these people possess-

ing vast wealth close up like a box-turt- le

when it comes to expending a lit-

tle money in encouraging the artists of

these Islands who are doing so much--

praiseworthy work. Zounds: I snouia
like to be a rich man to give the artists
a lift."

One thing I have noticed since an-

nexation became an established fact is
that in many cases the younger natives
of the Islands are showing more goo--

political sense, under the reorganiza-
tion, than some of the haoles. The
young native seems to appreciate there
is something to be learned about Amer-

ican politics, and he is willing to be
taught. He goes slow in most cases,
and Is making remarkably few errors
In judgment. He has, fortunately,
avoided the rock upon which so many
of his young haole friends have already
struck In other words, the average
young native voter does not begin po-

litical life with the assumption that he
knows all there is to be learned about
politics: he is rather the modest stu-

dent and onlooker in a new world. He
Is more. He is the keen observer, who
knows how to distinguish between the
egotism of assumption In his haole
friends and the genuine article, known
in practical life as political knowledge
and information. The young native U
modest in the new field of the theory
and practice of government, but he is,
at the same time, quietly taking in the
political show. He is sometimes heard
to criticise local leaders and political
conditions with a fairness and justness
which proves he is neither the knave
nor the fool he has been represented
to be by those who falsely claim his
new political power will be used for
vengeance.

A Honolulu married woman, whose
husband has been tempest-tosse- d for
sometime, necessitating her, metaphori-
cally, to seize the plow, was asked why
she married.

"Oh," said she, decisively, "I got
tired of supporting one person."

-

"Do you know," said my barber a
few days ago. "that this is a hard cli-

mate on razors? No? Well, it is. There
is something in the climate that take3
the edge off, whether you use them or
not. I can hone my razors and put a
keen edge on them, lay them aside, and
in a week they are aull, and this, too,
without their being used. Here we are
compelled to hone our razors three
times as often as in San Francisco. It
is strange, but it is true. And there is
another thing. Beards are much softer
here than in the States. How do I ac-

count for that? Perspiration. Men per-

spire here much more freely than In
the States. The hair absorbs the mois-
ture and it becomes sofu The beards of
fat men are much softer than those of
lean men. Tne reason is that fat men
perspire more than lean men."

I was riding on an open street-ca- r
yesterday in which a couple of men
were occupying a front seat, talking
about the Boer war and smoking cigars
whose fumes were almost as deadly as
the fumes of the lyddite shells. The
cigars themselves were deadlier than
the shells, for a large percentage of the
shells do sot explode, while everyone
of those cigars oa .bein? lighted sends
forth its poisonous vapor. The victims
of these fumes were sot belligerent
Boers, "bat defenseless women aad chil-
dren occupying the rear seats of th
car? The man who sits near the frost
of a saoTias car and smokes Is much,
store of a nuisance than the so-call- ed

"end hog" or the aaa. who spits go the
4foor. If sea. a&st ssoke la eacJosed
sabitc places, .let it be ia the theater or
ewia ia the chsroh. where there is bo

,areae,-m-c wnere tae smose ascauta
afcraltM heavenward, aaiaceose ofered

eseless fcahit. I do sot aseaa to say
that the love of a good cigar smoked
Is a proper place is a depraved taste
What 1 mean ay a useless habit is the
habit of not fcaowins wb.es and where
f cmt. Rut If asen of desraved

ot

-

or

i

tastes must smoke oa z street car. let
r,no seats la the Tear. If they

cannot be induced to sit there, the
street car company oo?ht to employ
muscular man to drop them on th
track under the heels of active mules.

t nrmw fn Englishman of twen- -

tv years residence In Hawaii a day or
so ago who was In great distress be--
cause the annnal parade ot tne nor- - ,

settins too metropolitan or too dis
nlfied or what? I enjoyed that more
than almost anTthlns: else. With, no
fireworks in the evening and no hor--
ribles in the morning it is like the bal

r's skirt too short at o:n
ends."

r wonder what the sports committee
for the Fourth of July was tninsmg oi
rhon ihv offered cash prizes for the

emanated from the mind of a man who f

drew his conception oi apuiia -
"squared circle." I don't wonder that j

the yachtsmen spurned the thing. Ia
my younger days I was an ardent lovtr
of all manly sports. One of the proud--

finvs in mv life was when I won a ,

gold medal at college in the hundred-var- d

race. All the money that couM j

have been offered would not have com- - j

noncM for that medal, and a few i

years later when it was destroyed by

fire I regretted its loss more than all
else that was burned. Later I was one
ot a four-oare- d crew that carried home
a handsome silver trophy from the
northwestern regatta, and the sight of
that trophy in the boathouse was worth

.i.... .,.,. etiflr nfmore tor sore ejes iuau u. v.".

gold pieces that could have been placed
In the case which held the trophy.
Again, it was my fortune to be a mem- -

Lirf won uie &uue
cnampionsnip. jjiu we o... ..o.
money prizes? No, indeed. We car-

ried home a handsome gold medal and
a bronze trophy, and, I might add pa-

renthetically, brooms in our guns. too.
Why, it was an honor to appear on
drpss narade in our company at the
annual encampments, when our captain ,

proudly wore the gold medal awarded i

to the crack rifle shots of the State. Do :

you think money would have answered
as a nrize for our skin? I should say ,

not. The bronze trophy went to the
encampments, too, and stood in frot
of the captain's tent, just to let the vis-

itors know what sort of fellows the
members of Company G of the Four-
teenth Regiment were. Money prizes
for a yacht race? No wonder the
vachtsmen were indignant.

THE LOUNGER.-

Want Better Mail Service.
To the Editor of The Republican:

Sir: After reading of the good work
your paper has done in securing house
numbering and free delivery of mail in
Honolulu, I am emboldened to ask your
influence for a reform in the Maui
mails. At present the Kinau and Clau-din- e

sail from Honolulu on the same
day, hence the pilikia. Now, if the Ki-

nau is specially dedicated tc the Island
of Hawaii, should not the Clau-dine- 's

run bo altered to the end of the
week, and we should then have a mail
twice a week, instead of only once, as
at present. This, of course, is not
counting the Mauna Loa, because she
makes 10-d- ay trips, and one ot these
trips every month falls on the same
day and the other boats touch here. I
mentioned this matter to a kamaaina
recently, but he seemed to be horrified.
He tfiought It would almost amount to
sacrilege, for, said he: "The Ciaudine
always sails on a Tuesday." He seemed
to think that settled it, but surely the
postoflice and steamship people could
be brought to see the desirability of a
change, being so manifestly a change
for the better. Will you push the mat-

ter for us, Mr. Editor? Yours truly,
PROu-.ES- S.

Walluku. Maui, June 29, 1900.

i
AMUSEMENTS.

The Southwell Opera Company will
present Sousa's famous comic opera,
"El Capitan," at the Orpheum

night.
"El Capitan" is the joint work of

John Philip Sousa, the eminent con-

ductor, and Charles Kleinr a young
and talented author. The action takes
place in Peru, a country of romantic

Philip of Spain has, for state
reasons, appointed Don Medigua Vice-

roy of Peru, instead of Don Louiz Ca-zarr- o,

whom he has summarily re-

moved. Upon the new Viceroy's arrival
in Peru he discovers that Cazarro, the

is at the head of a well-organiz- ed

army of Peruvian Insurgents
to deprive him of his viceregal author-
ity. Seeing himself in immediate dan-
ger, Don Medigua appoints one Pozzo,
a poor dependent, to act as the King's
representative instead of himself, while
Don .Medigua, the real Viceroy, joins
the insurgents under the nom de guerre
of El Capitan for the purpose of find-
ing out how matters are, so as to be
on both sides.

Estrelda. the daughter of Cazarro, a
romantic, ng young girl,
falls In love with Don Medigua, whose
prowess as El Capitan has completely
turned her head, and thus arouses the
jealousy of Scaramba, her lover, and
also the fury of Princess Marghanza,
Don Medigua's wife, who has now dis-
covered Don Medigua the Viceroy and
El Capitan the fighter to be one and
the same person.

Estrelda becomes jealous of the
Princess Marghanza's devotion to El
Capitan and goads her on to despera-
tion br making love to him whenever
the opportunity presents, while the
Princess determines to denounce her
husband, and is about to do so, when
the news arrives that the Royalists
have come to rescue Don Medigua. Ca-

zarro calls his men to arms and ap-

points Don Medigua. captain-gener- al of
the Peruvian forces, and Medigua is
compelled to battle against himself. He
,is finally captured, and is about to be
treated as aa insurgent when he is rec-
ognized by General Hebana and je-lease- cL

WorWa W. C. T. U. ia Seeaion.

EDDJBTJBGH, Jaae 22. The
WorldV Wcaaan Christian Temper-aa- ce

"Union opened its annual meeting
here tfekTaMKBing aader thePresideH-c-r

of' Mrs. L. 3L N. Stems, fat Maine.
Xady Heary Soaaerset presided at the
wnernoott season. Aatoa the soecta- -
tcCTwwe.Meademea Bailey, ofl&odej
JatawL-wa- d Stevenson, of Maaeadm- -
Mtta; aad the Ber.a&SMklos, ofJ

JUST JRRMED
PR ArSTRALlA.

y

The Last Invoice of

European

Goods!
to w shipjvu to us

Under the Old-Tarif- f,

amousr wLVh comprises an elegant

3neof

3.Q16S llOil UflDBS

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.

E.WJ0RDdN
NO. 10 TORT ST.

Pachsco's Dandruff Killer
l uert dall- - br hundrvU of Uie N?st

people tn the Hawaiian Island, It has teol
- iimt and Its merits are now

cenernlly conceded. See" i .,n gt the
genuine article.

i

'

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer ,

l- - for sale by all Drngslttnml nt tli6 CNION

BARBER SU0P. Telephone 696.

FINANCIAL".

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Traveler- - Letter of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed 011 fixed dqpo-i- b.

Three MONTHS 3 per cent, iter an
num;

Six Months 3f per cent, pur annum:
Twelve Months 4 per cent. i'i

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,

SAVINGS BAM

Office at banking" building on Mop
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank :i
4i per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Ii f
ulatious maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO.

LIMITED

Sub-Bribe- d Capital - Yn 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital - - x en 18,000,000

Keserved Tund - . - Yen M.000,000

HEAD OFF Yokohama

The bank uys and receives for col-

lections B is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and --etters of Credit and trans
acts a gene ml banking business.!

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublicBuilding', Honolulu, U.T.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,

Members of Honolulu liechange

Stock and Bond Brokers

i
411 jFOBT STREET.

Advance Made on Approved Security I

SHflG o?i e;ee
- Watchmaker a Jeweler.

mo. 8 in q,st. xzax srcruA3nr
P. 0. Box 1020.

First-claa- a Itooats ad Board, Proa
160 per week . Fort streett jast "above
Kukuistreet.- - a- -

uTMRS. A. X,.TOGARTY. ,

W im

v Hi "7

. Ill Vi

C,

G,
ijMt and M

Th trtinrcst. lvt contructea, latcs
,..rr rhainltiss made.
CiKncfin and for jour-el- l.

EbJer's Block, Tort Street

!NLE

v "- -

MODEL $80.00 .
. ... -

ce

PACIFIC

SS

CYCLE
SOLE

TEAS
INDIA.

"FORMOSA, OOLONG.
ENGLISH HKBAKIASI, , .,,,,- -

Basket Fir!, Japanese (onBlack Leaf ,
Pan Fired, Japanese (or Green),
Natural Sun Dried), Younsr Jlysou,

Gunpowder,
And any blend that the most fastidious- - taste uny demand.,

To some unfortunates any hot dipcol-i--- -.! deootion at withered leaves ia

'TEA."

tho

.wf,

Leaf
14c,

Tendering a profound compnssionjo this class of person?, we appeal to
so who love a good cup of real "TEA."

Few good judges of "TEA" are entirely satisfied w:th the qnallties
bV any oiio brand of "TEA." and stfck to supply dolloloncies by a

mixture of d'itfereut "TEAS," technically called "blending.

With our exterieneo of years, we can do this bottor iliun au amateur
our large of "TEAS" guiding us with comparative certaintysnmer.

when the mere amateur blunders.

If you are still looking for a " TEA" that suits you let us help yuii
carry tho most line of choice "TEAS" in the country.

HENRY MAY
TWO BIO

THE
Bethel Street, 24 Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

A J

COR.
NOTICE.

Under the United States law, on and
ter June 14. 1900, ill shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Docirmcntury
War Tax'Stamp on the original,, dupli-
cate and.trbti.cate.

Shipper c requested to ami the
stamps, ncrSrS'ng to hvsr, as frelgnt
cannot be efved otherwise.

Shipping t.teMi: must, contain state-
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA
TION COMPANY, LTD.

"WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

Five dollars reward will Te paid to
the person who returns-- the second-
hand Sterling bicycle. No. 1725. to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Stockholders are hereby seiiSed that

the Third Assessment of 5 per eest or
ltwo aad oae-ha-lf dollars per1 chare, on
ise wapitat mock of the INTER-ISL-AN- D

TELEGRAPH CO.. LTD., k dee
aad payable Jaae 1st, at the office of
the andersigaed. 411 Fart street.

J. H. FISHER.
FAcUbs Treasurer later-TsiaB- d Tele- -

grapk Co.. Ltd.
HoBolnla. Jaae 1. 19M.

TaeHoBolelu Jtepubllcaa will e de--
Hrandte aay part af tfcf eJty lor He

HE

00
STERLING

imp s- .-

MODEL $70.00

CO.,
AGENTS

CEYLON,

(or

possessed

knowledge

complete

WATERH0USE ST0RE,THE McINTYRE STORE.
Telephone

feffl PEERLESS 1Yg
(lUl PRESERVING I'll
lvWV PAINT

Dollars Steward.

UHAUCi rxivv'- J-

We

& C Ui
LTD

STOF?

99

CUIS &PRETKELS. WM. C. IRW IN.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
IlOXOLl'LV. II.T.

Sau Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank- of Saa Francisco

DBATW EXCHANGE OX
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -

LONDON The Union Bank otLon.don. Ltd.

vtl0?--1 ricaa change

I CHICAGO 3I witV National
; xuuiK.

FAPJS-CreditLyo- tu.is.

; BERLIN Dresdner lak.xiv.wiijri a.m) i JiKrvrrAr t
The Honckoug and SI anghai BankinjrCorporation.

LiABank oj Jt ew Zeau;d.ij.uia AND VATsrnnmrci
. ,I D.T. r nA? A

s iMiutvi iniisn ortu A merit

'AggS- -
Deposits Iteceived. Loans Made onApproved becarity. Commercial and

chauge Bought aad Sold.
coixscxioxa yxoacMi.Y ac--juxed yox.

DR, W. J, GALBRAITH,
OFFICE. AND RESIDENCE:

CORKBR BEKrjl3a.V AXB Anicr Rxc
I OFFICE BOVBS- -9 to 10 a. at, 2 to

SMOKE
"CHAUNCEY VI. DEPEW

BEST
5 CENT CIGAR.

The WasliiMtoii Mercantile Co.,

SOLE AGENTS,

FORT AND QUEEN

Five.

..,(Wor.a. i
8UXJAYS-9ol- Q at, 7 to 8. p. Jble tfce ttfc prise rCr r W ?XUm oc adeawiTed.tM teto al mijiml hm, 4W-- --

- ?r 2 !& v: .- ;- "Pwpcittog." I - - - A ' LJ- - v ',.twSj. rJC - iim . " ft - '". lw - t . - U1I4) r" Si... T " .... .T..'...jc - t.r- - ' ' .. - r" A.fJ5 .y ir S. auaraui 4r f x ; - ,, " ' '' 'in 'i nJW .fMyifc.m'..w5-iW'in- " jl wmtTr.
" "" aiiu wii ruuffu ,ft' iJAflffmR3&tfts "T,:i 9i2aw)MaBbi- m r r. , .ii, I- .. - m

A --Tw-jr. VEv. imiiim iiwumm h ii " - " r""- - rinnnyr ht iwnip mnw..inWMitwtXi iibi i iinJlMBil' iMBm'mfHifWmWWiHWi FlTliBlf,,,l' m ' "' ifla ialBW " " iicjtii. 4V"f; J i)flaWiMp(aaaarti , immmis.ag - nan i'miv- - praiwhnm!n.
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TO AFFIX RE?EI0E STAMPS.

XOCAX AGEKTS KATE IDEAS OF

THEIR OW2T ABOUT IT.

XttnFrom the Internal Beveaae Office

Stajnpt Explains affaaccr cfAffiTtr.gr

oa Stoat Transfer.

Snio C tie pteaudoa agest; are
ustaK tt the wssaer im irhfck ilia
UMttft States suuap tax oh transfers
Cf stock sfaotrid be paid. One day U

srpfc Collector Ilnywood called upon
Use looaibers oC tb Hoooiultt Saxsfc

R&e&fcace. daring a sewfon, and ftl

ike atetfeod of sSxtog stamps.
Tfco agoatt aoakiag transfers hare

rdTas4 to transfer stock unless the
United Ststes stamp wr xxed to the
cwtflleete tamed to the purchaser.. Tliia
trts not the war intended by the Gov-ersm-

but the agents refused to lie
i; otherwise, claiming that thar dW not
wfelr'l ak thcmeetTes liable in tfet

pisatl-sn- tor the non-payme- nt of the
tax.

Thte Modftlon having arisen, Socre-it-

Palk of the Honolulu Stock Ex-ebaa- go

addressed a letter of inquiry to
the Collector of Internal Revenue, stat
ins the poaitloe taken by the plants- - ,

tis agents, to whtea tne xouowing
rftffty was received:

Internal Revenue Service,
i . District of Hawaii,
; Collector's Office,

Hmwdnln. II. T.. June 28. 100U.

Mr. Cv J. Falk, Secretary. Honolulu
- Stock Exchange. Honolulu. H. T.:
3r:--l- a reply to your request for

rnHng on the affixing of stamps for
tmnfars of stock. I beg leave to sub- -
mU'lhe following ruling made by the
Comndsaioser of Internal Revenue:

1. VT?en stock la transferred for
wbicfa no certificate has bean issued.
MOi the evidence of transfer is shown
only by the books of the campaar. the
stamps should he placed upon such
books.

2. "Where the change of ownership
la by the transfer of a certlficato. and
the certlflcate contains a blank form of
assignment on tb? back, which is tilled
& by the Insertion of the name of the

rsoa to whom the stock is trans-

ferred, the sump should be placed upon

the Asrtlfleate.
i Jn case of an agreomont to soil,

or whera the transfer Is, by the dollv-or- y

of 'tiro certificate, signed in blank,
tho name of the transferee, or vendee
to bo filled in afterwards, there should
bo niado and delivered by tho sellor to

tho buyor a bill or memorandum of
sale, to which tho stamp should be
affixed."

Tbo rulings given above follow ex-

actly the method of affixing stamps
proscribed by the AVar Revenue Act

."."

t

tt
V

...:"H"H--:-M'4---J- '
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THE 1900

CHAINLESSt
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The third ccthod of transferring stock
referred to above is the one in com
mon csa "Whenever stock endorsed la
blank is passed Irani .one colder to an-
other, the law absolutely reqnires that
the stamps should be affixed to a mem-
orandum of sale. It is not' fegal. In
such case, to affix the stamps either to
the certiScate which passes, or to the
certificate issued in lien thereof by the
secretary of the company. Congress
undoubtedly possessed the power to
prescribe the method of paying- the
tax. as well as the amount to be paid,
and stamps most be afflxed in the exat
manner prescribed by law.

On transfers of stock, the seller cr
his. agent should affix and cancel the
nece&sary stamps. The seller, the buy-
er, and their brokers or agents are all
liable to fine and imprisonment if the
stamps are not affixed.

When certificates which have been
transferred are presented to the com-
pany for cancellation, and the owner
or broker assures the company that
the transfer tax has been paid, the
company issues new certificates In lieu
of the old certificates without stamps.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
roles on uiB point as follows:

"Upon saies of certificates of stock of
a company made by a broker, where tha
transfer is by delivery of the certifi-
cate assigned In blank, the broker is
required to affix the requisite stamps
to his memorandum of such sale; and
upon his assurance that this has been
done, there is no responsibility upon
the company in the issuance of certifi-
cates in new names in lieu of old certi-

ficates canceled. If It is found there-
after that the brokers have failed to
comply with the requirements of the
law, with reference to the stamping of
their memorandums of sale, the crim-

inal liability is upon them,"
Respectfully yours.

R. N. FR1CK,
Deputy Collector in Charge.

TO FIGHT THE BLACKS

IN WEST AFSICA.
KINGSTON (Jamaica), Jane 19.

Tho West Indian regiment to-da- y re-

ceived orders from the War Olfice to
hold itself in readiness to proceed to
Csmbia, West Africa, to ficht the Sofa.
Uumarara ha oiFered 400 volunteers
and a Maxim guu for service against
the Aslmuts. About 275 men of the
Kingston iufmitry militia volunteered
for tho ame service yesterday.

LONDON, June 19. Colonel Wilcox
reports to the Colonial Otlice that Cap-

tain Willwjn of the Royal Irish Fusi
liers and seven natives were KUiea ana
ten wounded in Captain Hall's attempt
to relieve Colonel Carter. There is no
news from Coomassie.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

t -
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HRITISH TBOOPS 2302:
AFRICA FOB. CKDTA.

LONDON Jane IT. The extreme
of the Chines crisis in the

eyes of the British GoTemrnect is
shown by the decision to detach a
division tlOJC men of infantry, three
batteries of artillery sad a siece train
from the Natal (fair Bedvers Batter's)
forces for immediate dispatch to China.

There are transports ready
at Durban to convey these troops away
as soon as they can be got aboard.

The principal part of the division is
at rietennaritzburg now.

There is no prospect of allevation of
the Chinese situation, which un-
doubtedly Is the keenest alarm
ia political and commercial quarters
here. The fate of the international
force is regarded as a matter of secon-
dary importance. The crucial period
will be after the disturbance has been
suppressed, and the future government
for China comes up for settlement- - It
is in view of that contingency that
England is accumulating military and
naval forces In the Far- - East.

;

HIlo Town Elated
Commodore George Beckly reports

people flocking to Hilo in great numb-
ers. He says the race track is in the
pink of condition and the horses doing
very welL Everybody is looking for-
ward to the celebration of the Fourth
of July as the greatest day Hilo has
ever seen.

A STinister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week,- - had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged

him. 1 went over to see mm the next
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix. that they had oeen run-

ning off so :ong that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera-an- d Diar-rho- e

Remedy and he said, 'No.' I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to takf
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-

gists. Benson, Smith &' Co., --general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.

The Honolulu Republican
month.
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SOME PEOPLE

V

OTHERS DON'T. YOTJ WILL NOT BE DECEIVED IF YOTJ BUY

--I

YOU TO BE TOU SHOULD

BEVERAGE
SUFEFRiOFR

ArsilMATlINJCS
COLD

CARBONATED
- - (SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. TORT HOTEL 51 5l

Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd,

GRiMWQOD, RICHARDSON & CO.

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
AND

Office,

AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING R,

COBDRN CO. Lubricating Oils, Greas
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS. Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

GALIFORNLV ANTI-CALORI- C CO. " ,V"
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler PInst$Pv k"

Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC ALMONIA & CHlUCAL CO,
JUDSON DYN.VaIITE POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. L1NDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone Glo.

Head Honolulu Republican.

A GOOD THING WHEN THEY SEE IT!

1900

SPACE

KNOW

AINLESS STERLHSTG
one with a Reputation for Construction.It is a Handsome, Weil-Mad- e Popular

New Features Valuable Improvements Lighter Weight, Finish Equipment Unexcelled.

s .
:-;- - x

Judd
P. 0. Box 450
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cordiaUy to display of Received a

ai,wo ionn nf STORIXNTGrS JOHNSTONS.

IF POPULAR

LUSCIOUS
POIESTADf

BaiLDIXO
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and
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THE 1900

CHAINLESS
1VER JOHNSTON!
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has many

We invite you visit our store and see our wheels. We have Just

ivrnrioi and IVER

WANT

DBMS,

REFRESHING

CONTRACTORS.

Wheel, Honest

Ride a Sterling or Iver Johnston Wheel.
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S

x- - ' rf
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j. Paeifie and:t ' wle THE 1900 c

THE 1900
IVER JOHNSTON

5TERLINQ OliE A0ENTS Is a Beauty.
t ,HonoluluJs Pavorite FORT STREETEhler's Block I. h
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SjpGaal Shipping: Hews
from the Goast

of Interest.

; MO FROM ORIENT.

. .J 8TBAJCER XAXAUBK1S IX

XSO AL TXOOITLK JOT

THB WORTH.

HUsxtr far Iw aad Vassals!
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Hawaii was to become a Ter-- t
of tbJe Galled States greatly

data shipping oa tab) Coast, bat
taat the fact baa been accom-- I

sad Mjwii i remarkable activity
g IW uasspottation cooiaaalea,
4wrj evidence taat not oai a
iaeroaae in boateeaa to aM9i

baVilbltoatiatUiOD Will be keen.
ritain the past 12 moataa oearly 100

barka anobarkeatines bare been
toy Near o.--k owners to PaciiJr

t partlea. nnd if the rate of pur- -
tcOaii&Bct it will not be very long

fflMst the entire sailing fleet of
Tailed States will hare its homo
& Franciaco and Honolulu. The
porehases were the Emily Reed

SuUIeoger, fnli-rigg- abipa. by
Rolpb ft Co. of this city, who

ut them in the Hawaiian trade.
witt load coal aad general raer- -

diae for tSe lalaads until the open- -

of the sugar season. The Caalien- -

from New York to
after her discharge will

j delivered to bar new owners at thL
art. Ifer captain will be Captain Piltx
1W of the baiXsnUne William Car- -

oa, JIae Smily Reed aad the Isaac
Ssed are now on the way from Paget
Sound ports to this city. Captain WD- -

Jams, late of the barkentine William
R Home, Vlll take command of the

aity Hoed. These purchases increase
the fleet of Hind. Rolph A Co. to 20
yesaora.

Otbor targe purchasers of vowels are
too CaMforola Ship Comiiany, Welch
It Co. sad Alexander h. Battwiit. Yo;t
are probably aware that the TUlie S.
SCarbaek, the first American steel-bui- lt

snip, has just been purchased by AVelcii
CO: and Catle ft CobTCe. The Star- -

t;

mv

WKitih

M B

I back is tov oa asr way from tb &-- J

od to Fhffodetptiia with cargo of
sasar, aaa After ber discharge H1 2oa4
geaferal mrchsidiss for fete port.

Prosabfer one eC ta iaot Important
factors Sb tb carrying trade of the
Istaads win be the Asserieaa-Hawaii- sa

Line. Tldii eosaaaay will soon pat foor
new steasssiiips on the roaie the CsU-fond- s,

eaapkeed at tafc port; the Ba-waii- aa.

tfce OregooJaa aad tie Ameri-
can, compleiert. or nearly so. oa the At-Uo- tk-

coast. These four steamers, of
50 Una each, are iostiaed to carry

scgar from tic. i?aaas to the Atlantic
loasC There laey Kill load general

merchandise- - for tbia city, aad if they
cms aeror aufllolent freight here to
ballast tassn to the Islands the owner
will be aadafied. Fliat, Eddy S Co. of
2mht York are fa owners, wita Wii-Uaat- s,

Ofnead Co. of this city

WKh ike aooalsitfon of Hawaii and
Jae Inoeanlte reieaUoa of the Phiilp-piae- a

aad At opeaiag door of China,
there has been rash for American
bottoms. It is not possible that the im-

mense fleet now coUectlnj; on the Pa-

cific Coast can expect to confine its
operations to the Hawaiian Islands; in
fact, it has bean openly stated that
many vessels win engage in the

erase. la that' event,
the iMesfbflltiee of Ho&oiuhi and the
Havmflaa Tshiads tire Incalculable..

The mow sehooner Rosamond has
Sdiftd for Hooolnln on her maiden voy-

age. She carries cargo of 3000 tons,
including heavy consignment of pipe
for your new sewer system. Sixty
horses and mules, several sheep and
Jersey cows All all the available deck
space. She also carries eight or ten
passengers. Captain D. H. Ward, for-

merly master -- of the bark Diamond
Head, is in command. E. E, B.

MANAUENSE FINED.
VICTORIA, B. C. June 1C The

steamer Manauense was fined $400 by
Collector of Customs Sniythe at the
Ladysinith collieries this afternoon.
8he left Vancou'er 'without clearance,
without having filed manifest nor
having paid harbor dues, says the col-

lector.
The officers of the Manauense say the

matter is the result of misunder-
standing. They say they discharged the
engineer at San Francisco and wired
the Vancouver collector that Arni-atron- g,

the chief engineer of the Mana-
uense. had no British papers, which are
required by law before clearance is
given, and the collector told the officers
of the steamer that thoy must get an
engineer with British papers before
clearance would be given. One was se-

cured in the early morning and the
steamer sailed without, however, get-
ting clearance or filing a manifest; in
fact, leaving her own articles behind.
When the Vancouver collector learned
ttt she had gone he notified Victoria
and Ladysniith to seize her when she
arrived. The fine was paid under pro-
test.
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ARRIYALS.
Saturday, Jane 30.

Stmr. CfcudLoe, Macdon&IcL from
Maui ports; 174 bags potatoes, 32 bags
torn, 317 bags taro, 35 bdls hides, 7(J

bogs. Si pkgs.

v&

Stmr. Lehaa, Bennett, from ilaei
ports.

Star. Mikahala, Ptdersee, from
Eleaie. Jone 22; 5959 bags segsr.

Star Iwalani. Gregory, froa Knkoi-bael- e.

June 25; 4S32 bags sugar, 250
bags coffee.

Suar. Kilanea Eon, HcAIlisier, froa
Paabaa; S0 bags sugar.

Star. J. A. Coamings, Searle, Oahu
ports.

Star. Rio de Janeiro. Ward, froa the
Orfent.

Sear, uoiden Gate. Pahia, froa Maei.

DSPAR'icRES.
Saturday. June 38.

' Star. NUbaa. Thompson, for Ana-bot- o.

DEPARTING
Star. KInau, Freeman, for Kaunaku-ka- i,

Lsbaina, Hilo and vray ports; 12
soon; mail and passengers only for
KsunakakaL

Star. Claudine, Macdonald. for La-hai-

Kahulni. Xahiku. Haaa. Hamos,
Kipahulu and Hilo; 5 p.m.

Stmr. Kaiulani. Mitchell, for Labal-n- a.

Klhei, Mahukoaa- - Hakalau. Hono-hin- a,

Hoaomn, Pepeekeo. Papaikou: a
p. m.

Stmr. Mokoiii, Xapate. for Molokai
ports and Lahai; 5 p. a.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per stmr. Iwalani, from Kukuihaele

June 30. Miss F. Richard, Lucy Kaua- -
Kabuna, S. Kauakabuna.

Per stmr. Mikahala, from Eleele.
June 30. Captain Sodergreen and wife,
James Sims, Miss H. E. Elliott, Mr. M.
Coleman.

Per stmr. Claudine, from Maui ports.
J. B. Casde. A. M. Pond, C. B. Wells,

H. Anderson, G. E. Bryant, C. T. Day,
T. H. Glvson, J. W. Girvin, G. M. Cook
and wife, G. H. Childs, Sister Flavina,
C. P. Mulvaney and wife, J. A. Moore,
Miss Pali. Master Pali, Miss Hartley,
S. Gouley, A. Heraansen, Mrs. Mary
Kupalaiu, Mrs. A. Spencer, Sing Kec
and wife, Captain nosehill, J. Burnett.
John Nelson, Ho Duck, L. C. Gibson,
C. A. Macdonald, U. Thompson, Miss
Fleming, A. Manuwai, Otsuka, Miss
Pili Shaw, F. J. Cross, T. Bowden, and
5S deck passengers.

Per S. S. City of Rio de Janeiro, from
China and Japan, June 30. For Hono-
lulu: Mrs. Claude Watney and maid,
Mr. Gerald Torrens. Through Mr.
Carlo Bracco, Mr. Stanley Oakes, Mr.
Joseph Roder, Commander Sperry, U.
S. N.; Mr. James Shiel, Mrs. James
Shiel, Mr. W. J. Croft, Mrs. W. J.
Croft, Ingenieur Horace Herzfelder,
Rev. W. P. Chalfont, Mrs. W. P. Chal-fo- nt

and infant, Master W. B. Chalfont,
Master C. B. Chalfont, Master G. A.
Chalfont, Sir Frank Swettenham, K. C.
M. G.; Mrs. M. A. Schmitz, Mrs. Sorab-jc- e

E. Vatcha, Mr. Kirchoff, Mr. Mac-Lindsk-

RIO'S PASSENGERS.
The Rio, from China and Japan, was

sighted last evening at G o'clock. She
leaves this afternoon for the Coast with
a long list of passengers. Among those
departing in her are the following:
Miss E. J. Cartwright, A. J. Coats, Mrs.
Mary Gunn, Mrs. Douglass Dawson, Mr.
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aad Hrs. EL A. iTott-Sait- h, MLa Paty,
Mrs. P. L. Tople, Charles S. Desky.
Joan A. Scott, Mrs. O. Scaaidt. Ella L.
Aastia of Wailnku, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

mon. Edmund Baker, H. T. Rooney,
Charles Eerger, Miss G. ". Rooney.
George D. Darwin, W. A. Morrlsoa, W.
R. Johnson. Mrs. R. C. A. Peterson, J.
H. Kendrieks. EL K. Jaaes. Mr. and
Mrs. Ges Schnaann. Mrs. Higgins,
Wttlfcm Barclay, C. H. W. Norton, A.
F. Knadsen, wife and maid, R. M. Ara-stron- g',

S. BerIoEd. John Hind and
wife, H. Moet. George Greecsweig. F.
Dohraazm and wife, J. T. Spitxer, Mrs.
James McAndrews, Mabel McAzdrews.
Mrs. G. W. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. R. L
Nesbitt. William F. Jensen. A. E. Mca-oi- s.

Mrs. a J. Holt, Miss Victoria Ellis,
se agnes Weed, Mrs. D. G. Macken

zie, Mrs. La Yictolre. Miss La Victolre,
J. W. Renklns; J. W. Mason, Mrs.
Heapr, Mr. and Mrs. Lichtig. ,A. L.
Youns and Mrs. A. R. Fieldi

Departed, Jane 2S Scbr. John G.
MAHUKONA SHIPPING.

North. Charles Austin, Sor San Fran-d- o.

Cargo 7S11 bags sugar; value,
S39.St3.44; SSS bags coffee; value. $13,-40S- j2.

Total domestic value. $a3 9S..

ALONG THE WHABYES.

The Naahau, for Anahola, left yes-

terday at noon.
The schooner Golden Gate arrived

late last night.
The Noeau is expected to, arrive from

Kauai on Tuesday. ' " - .1
The Keauhou, Hall "and Waialeale

are due to arrive to-da- y.

The J. A. Cummins,
Mikahala and Iwalani came in yester-
day with sugar.

The Mikahala, from Eleele, brought
5050 bags sugar for Alexander & Bald-
win.

Kauai steamers report very rough
weather along the coast of the Garden
Isle and crossing the channel.

When the Mikahala left Kauai the
James Makee was at Kapaa loading.
She was to leave for Honolulu yester-
day.

On account of the heavy swell .t

Waimea on Thursday the Mikahala
had to land her lumber for that place at
Makaweli.

The Iwalani, from Kukuihaele,
brought 4992 bags sugar for F. A.
Schaefer & Co. and 260 bags coffee for
T. H. Davies & Co.

Captain Sodergreen of the bark Hes-pe- r,

lying at Eleele, and his wife, ar-
rived in the Mikahala. The captain
comes here to clear his vessel, as there
is no port of Clearance on Kauai.

The Big Bonanza and Carrier Dove
are ready for sea. The Henry B. Hyde
will probably get away or
Tuesday. The Jessie Minor sails to-

day at 1 o'clock for Eureka.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail to-d- ay and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Australia, San Francisco, July 4.
Doric, San Francisco, July 7.
Warrimoo, Victoria, July 7.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, July 17.
Moana, San Francisco, July IS.

DEPART.
Rio Janeiro, 5an Francisco, June 30.
Miowera, Victoria, July 4.

Fort and

- Q

S -

.9X t6.

i Coptic San July 10.
I San. July 1&.

America Mara, Saa Francisco. Jely
II.

VESSELS IX PORT.
tTais H does not include coas:ers.l

Agenor. Am. spu. Colby,
May 3.

A. J. Ropes. As. spl, 5as
Francisco, April 15.

Br. sp-- Jeass,
May 12.

Br. sp., New-
castle, May 3.

Bis Boaasaa, Am. bid,
Newcastle. June 3.

Carrier Dure. Am. sehr.. C V.
Port May 3L

Am. bai, Stetaca.
Jane 5.

Cbaries E. Moody. Am. ssv, Andersos.
Taeoaw, Jeae S.

Dirigo, Am. sp.. Geodwia.
Jong 15.

Erskine 3fc Phelps, Am. 5?.. Graham.
Manila, Juae 14.

E. K. Wood, Am. sehrv Hassan, Ta-con- ia,

June 3.
Florence, Am. so., Rhodes, Newcas-

tle . May 5. .
George Curtis, Am. sa George S.

Caihcua, San Francisco. June 5.
Halcyon. Am. sehr.. Charles MeiUa.

Eureka. May 31.
Henry B. Hyde, Am. sp.. Scrib---Ne- w

York and March trr
Hem Ger. bk. Kulsen,

Jane 2.
I. F. Chapman, Am. sp.. Carter, dApril 2S.

- Ivanhoe, Br. bk., May 1".
Am; bktn., Hansen, Ta-cam- a,

June 23.
: Reaper, Am. sp., May 17.
Sebastian Bach. Br. bk.,

February 17.
Sussex, Br. bk., Guthrie,

May 21. s

Star of Italy, Haw.sp., Wester, New-
castle. June 1.

S. C. Allen, Am. bk.. Johnson, San
June 6.

Sollde, Ger. bk., Ham-
burg, June 25.

Olympic, Am. bk., Gibbs, San Fran-
cisco, June IS.

Inea, Am. schr.,
N. S. W., June IS.

Ger. so., from Ham-
burg.

Carnedd Br. sp.. from

Ventura, Br. bk., from Antwerp,
Wallace B. Flint, Am. b"k.. Parsons,

New York, June 21.
Am. sp., Halcrow,

June 22.
Omega, Am. bk.. Toca-pell- a,

Chile, June 22.
Vola, Br. sp., London.
Marion Chilcott, Amf bk., Weeden,

June 21.
Kate Am. bk., Monson,

Tacoma, June 26.
m

VESSELS
Mary Am. bktn., from

Grays Harbor.
Enegia, Br. stmr., from
Kilmory, Br. sp., from
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp.. from New

York.
A. J. Fuller, Am. sp.,

Am. sp., from New York.
Henry Failing, Am. sp., from New

York.
Hayden Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster, Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
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Between Alakea Streets.

Also w,e on hand full line of the
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your you buy our
m..T aaijsiucLvu auvau iiuuuij nave umveu June

pth,

Francisco,
Australia, Francisco,

Newcastle,

Chapaaa.

Australia, Xewcasti.

Bangalore. Blanccard,

Bergman.

Townsend.
Carondeiet. New-

castle.

Hoogkos?.

Valparaiso,
Hatr&r;

Francisco,
Newcastle,

Quickstep,

Newcastle.
Nagasaki,

Newcastle,

Francisco,
Schumacher,

Rasmussen, New-
castle,

Philadelphia,

Llewellyn,
Hamburg.

Louisiana, New-
castle,

Harrington,

Newcastle.
Flickinger,

EXPECTED.
Winkleman.

Hongkong.
Liverpool.

Nagasaki.
Challenger,

awaSa

John a sp, from New-

castle.
Robert Senrles. Aa. sear., from New- -

General Fairchihi. Am. bi, froa
Newcastle

Kdterp. Haw. spi.. rata.
Star fef RagsLL Haw. front New- -

castle.
vseattsott. Am, sp..

Br. SJl, froa
EMsa, ItaL ip fraat

Aa. bk.. froc
Inea. Aia. selev frsct Neweastle- -

City of Haakow, Br. saw

Empire. Ant frosa .ewstl0i.
Iry. Br. sp, froa
Piiacs Albert, Nor. spt, from

Am, sou fsoa
Republic Br. bk.. from NwasUa.
Sa Kiss. Am. fom NewsasU.

Br. ?j from Newcas-
tle.

Abby Palmar, Am. sic, from New-

castle.
King Cyras. Aa schr., from New-

castle.
.J. B. Brown. Aa. sn., froa New-

castle.
Vnvmilra lot fmra ynii'i'MlTlc.

Br. bk.. from Newcastle.
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Prince Victor, Nor. sp., from New- -
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Wresuer. Am. casd

Fresno. Am. bk;. from
Alex.

easOe. a.C
Gotden Shore, Am.

bK-,&- a

jkssss Nesmith. Am.

Br. sp..
Btp. Newcas-

tle, Has.'
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oSkoaad receive reward.
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follows, put by workunn and New outlla with

steel channels puton-ac- d painted ready for use.
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per set
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REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER,
4 5

J900 MODELS
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DUTY NOW BICYCLES.

CASH FFRICES
Stearns Special
JModels
Stearns Tourist
Stearns Cushion
Stearns Chainless,
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HEADQUARTERS FOR MILWAUKEE PCNCTIIKK

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY,
King Street.

TO A y0'V"USt DP-t0-Dat- e- to-Da- to your Styles, Goods, methorts. '.a' illusti-aBo,-, .$?

cordially STOCK OF STYLISE CARRIAGES in Latest Styles Improvomonfs

s, Buggies, Oarts5 Runabouts, and Lumber
Wagons, Dump Carts,

RIDER

Road Farm

BARK OLYLTIC, Eastern Manufacturers StandardliJXv-ARllJE-
'

Makes. Think of a to chooso entirp M
. ,

K STOCK, gettinc a VEHICLE
'"

UN uuc iua.JtcjNiiis uni'ACTmjiiJNT BE FOUND : ".,
Stylish Double and Single Harness, Plantation and DLimp Cart Harness.

Heavy Team Harness, Etc.
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a fresh lot of Fancy ?
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is at
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wfe invite you to ;
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The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND HOTHL STREETS

riirnsiiire ado

Chamber Suits
'..Chiffoniers

Chairs,

vim's

Telephone

Tables :

Side Boards
China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

DON'T FORGET
FOMME:FRY

1 CHAMPAGNE
1 you are bring served with a Superior Article of the

i swrtc cost as otJier Champagne?, for notwithstanding

POjUIfffitY is old at a considerably higher figura

per we than other wines, it is generally retailed at

the am price. - . $
: W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Sole Agents.

That when

Co., Ltd.

MERCHANTS,

FOK

Line,

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

rJJoytis,. Cnnaclinn

3

--
'

;

-

& Co.

Co. (Firo and

Pacific Co,

Lino o from

The

Groceries

inspect.

ordering

Australain

British Foroign Marino Insurance

Northern Assurance Life).

Canadian Railway"

Pioneer Packets

UNION GRILL

ope$ diW

Steamship

Liverpool.

mid $mx
An Experienced Caterer will attend to Outside

Orders.

Suppers for Theatre Parties
JHORT OR&ERS

Eresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc;
AT ALL HOURS'

, Grill Room for Jiadies and Private Parties Up Stairs -

KINQ JTREET, NMR FORT

GBB"GE LYCURGUS, Proprietor
$!asaHWBsaffieas

IWHITE ROSE FLOUR

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OPFICECORNER KDG
AXD BETHEL STKEETS

FOR SALE. ,

L Basiness Lot on Fort street.

- 2. Bttelcess Lotjpn Beretania street.

8. Buslnese Lot in Chinatovrn.

" 4. New Hoese, eight rooms, bsdf aeye
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

i. BeautifuKRefdence Property on
Prospect street, commamMns view" "of

tli ecity.-- . .. : --
'

6. Elegant House o SQvdn rooms,
largo groands, on Lunnlilostreet.

7. Flvo-Roo- m House; on Ber,etan.
street.' I ...

S. Four Lots'in Kalmuka Tract, A
bargain. On very eusy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, 5o to
?SQ5 earih. Easy terms. .

'

IJio PurniUire of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

' ioet Cpttae of 5 rcomi.' r.
' 'r -r
V

ALL KIKDS-O- F

Horse Fiiniisliins; Goods
OX HAND.

Plnntntion Orders Solicited at Living-Prices-
.

California Harness Shop,
039 King Street,

Lincoln Blocl. Telephone 778.

ti ?;--- - f-ir-
.-.

., v
'SL: &

s

, V
?

"&TZ
r&t.

.1-
, H ':

"Sorarrf

...-- I zi 'jC'
- - St

FOR SAX.E.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over TVaikiki and oceau.
Price, ?1.750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kalihi.
Cash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

A 10-yea-rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane 'Asylum road; good

residence sites. , ..
A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on

King street at JCapalsaia, juat past the
rice field. - " '

FOR RENT.

One New Modern Cottaije, centrally
" " "located.

' 'v; v-- - --g

t -

fH.SCHNA(3K
Real Estate Agent Merchant St

iiOt,

On May SOthj a second-han- d Sterling
Bicycle; Xo, 1125, from In front Of A- -
ocUted CasHtiw. Hot atreeu A Te--

tt-j- nf U iellt'i nw'tft Mrtr r..,.
ia;t!U4t veeigKo ta ractae Cycle, Co,--.

.X... ."5 -
h.

Auction Sale
iF i

Uiiperiiiittodiores.!

On FRIDAY, July. 13th,

A JO O'clock Ik JB.,1 fT sfeatjoce,
Qaeo trt,"i will sefl atfaMHte

Auctkm bf order of Mr.
1 able, OolletttHP of Citaafes, tie fcikm- -

ingrLibt of nperttkitieil Stores reatafe-iB-f
in the cWota Htnt--e wp ;a Jane
ISO:

EX S. S- - Arj&TKAUA.
M. Hicks, Sp. S, 1SSS 53xs
O. Ray Xorgaa. Not. . !S3S....lPks ,
Diaaosd H, Jan. IS, 1SSS LBox

f pjooser Xews Go, Hlte, Jan. IS,
3289 - ......lPkS

Jee Hogaa, Feb. IS, 1SSS. ..... . .1 Box
X.'B. Douglass. Feb. IS, 18S0 lBos
H. Kampmeler, Mca. la, 1CT9....1 Dox
TV. E. Brows. May. ir IS99 1BC
D. & Col, Jtdy 1, 1SS lBox
Hon. Tropical Fruit .Co., Au&. ,

1S9 IBox
N. M.- - (J. L. K..S. F.), Ai:g. M,

1S9S , .T...2&XS
Diamond A. Oct 25, 18S9 ITab
Diamond K S K, Oct 25, 1SS3 ITab
X. X., Oct 25, 1S99 1 Crate Stove
OaTey Photo. Co., Oct 25. 1S9. . .1 ?kg
X. M, Xor. 22, 1289 2Bxs

f O. A. Steves. Hilo, Dec 20, 1839;.! Pkg
G. A. Gonsalves, Jan. Ir, 1900 lBoxi
Haw. Cora. & Sugar Co., Jan. 17,

1900 IPkg
O.- - B. Xorthnip, Jan. 17, 1900 1 Case
Hon. Photo. Supply Co., Jan. 17,

1W0 lCase
Diamond W, Hon., Jan. 17, 1590..$ Brs
C. A. K. Hopkins, Feb. 14, 1900. .1 Case
TV. TV. Bierce, care T. H. D. &. Co.,

Feb. 14, 1900 : '..1 Crate
Miss May Kapali, Feb. 14, 1980... 1 Box
Mrs. Jennie Miles, Aprii 11, 1500.. 1 Pk--g

A. J. Williamson, Honokaa, .May
9. 1S00 lBox

A. H. Andrews & Co., May 9, 1900.5 Bxs
N. M., May 9, 1900 1 Bale
Mrs. James Alama, May 9, 190O...1 Pkg
Manuel Sebastianv May 9, 1900 1 Pkg

EX 5. S. ALAMEDA.
H. W. Schmidt & Sons, Jan. 5,

1SS.9 lPJcg
Mrs. P. De La Porte, Mch. 29,

- 1S99 .. lPkg- -

Mrs. Wilheim Lanz, Sept. 3, lS99.1Pkg
B:

'
O. Clark (Com. of Agr.), Xov.
10,1899 3 Pkgs. Plants

Lovejoy fc Co., Dec. C, 1S99 1 Pkg
Mrs. Francos Montrose, Feb. 2S,

1900 ,;....lPkg
Diamond R. L.Co., Apr. 27, 1900.. 1 Bbl
Hon. Iron Works, May 24, 1900... 1 Box
A. J. TVilliamson, Honokaa, May

24," 1900 lPkg
H. Vicars, May 24, 1900 1 Box

S. S. MOAXA.
TV. G. L & Co., Sept 14, 1S9S IBox
U. S. Bennington, Feb. 1, 1S99 . . . :i Box
F. TV. Beardsley, Feb. 1, 199 1 Box
J. B., April 2S, 1S99 IBox
George Groves, May S4, 1S99 lPkg
Miss Edith Froom, Xov. 2S, 1S99. .1 Pkg
A Vos Publica, Hilo, Xov. 2S '99.1 Ptej
Macfarlane & Co., Feb. 1, 1900... 1 Pkg
TV. D. Alexander, Mch. 30, 1900...
TV. S. Gassage, Apr. 25, 190.,. .IBox
Hilo Drug Co.,Hil6,"Ar.2o..l90Q.:LPJks L
Excelsior Soda Works, Hilo, Apr.

25,-19- 00 lPkg
EX S. S. MARIPOSA.

Stoddard Fitepatrick, Xov. 10, OS.iPkg--

H. J. M Jan. 4, 1S99 .1 Pkg
P. M. Lucas, care M. & C, Feb. 1,

1S99 .'. t...--
. J. Box.

Wing Wo Chan, Mch.iS, 1S99....M P.g
J. T. Waterhoue, Oct 12, l$.9,3,,,ifk3J
Hon. J. Hardy', 'IvaTiki, Jan. 4,

1900 .....I: lPkgi
Claude M. Zellers, Spreckelsvillej

Jan. 4, 1900 1 Pkg
A. G. B., 13446-1344- 7, May 25,

1900 2 Cases
"

S. S. CITY OF PEKING.
J. D. Campbell, Mch.S, 1S99. , . .'. .1" Bnx
T.'G. Ballentyne, Mch. S, K&'j.'.l Orate
Diamond" S, May 13, 1900 lPkg
Circle K K, May 13. 1900 15 Tubs

S. S. COPTIC
TV. S. L., No. 25, Feb. 27,lS99...1Bale
J. Hopp, May 4, 1S99 .'...: . 1 Box
Circle B, July 20. 1S99 1 Bqx
X. M., Nov. 25, 1S99....2 Bdls Seaweed
M. K., Nov. 25. 1S93 "... 1 Basket
N. M., No. 30, Nov. 25, 1S99...;..1Box

S. S. RIO DE JANEIRO.
Diamond K S K, April 27, 1S99. ..I Tab

EX S. S. DORIC.
Diamond K S K, June 23, 1S99. . . .1 Tub
G. H. Barlow, June 23, 1S99 1 Box

S. S. GAELIC.
X. M Aug. 15, 1S99 IBox
Gonsalves & Co., May 31, 1S99...,Bqx
Benson, Smith & Co., Oct 31, '99.1 Bkg
Alexander & Baldwin, Dec. 22, 99.1 Pkg
T. H. Davies & Co., Dec 22, '99.1 Pkg
L. S. Co., Paapalo. Dec 22, 1S99..1 Box-Diamo- nd

S K,Dec 22, 1S99 3Bxs
X. M., Dec 22, 1S99 llron Kettle

S. S. CHINA.
Diamond S K, Jan. 4. 1S99, 1 Tub
C. K., No.. 6, Jan. 4, lS99.1.....1Box
Lovejoy & Co., Jan. 4, lS99......1Box
tionscniaeger z co.. Jan. 4, ibsa.xuox
Hong Quon, Jan, S, 90Q.....,..lPks

EX S. 3. AMERICA MARO.
A. R., Oct 14, 1S99 1....2BX3
Alexander & Baldwin.May 4, '00.1 Pkg

S. S. HOXGKONG.MARU. .

Diamond S K, Aug. 23, 1S99 lSk
M S. Grinbaum & Co., Jan. 1 '00 aPkg
TV. E. Bero, May 2S, 1900 ; .'1 Box

S. Sv NffiPON MARtl.
Yen Sueh, Feb'. 1, 1S99 1 Box
X. M., X. X., Feb. 1, 1SS9 2 Bxs
X. M., Xo. 2, Feb. 1, 1S99 .IBox
J. Evens, May 2, 1900 3 Pkgs,

EX S. S. GARONNE.
M Riggs, Mch. 7, 1S9S, SBxs

S. S. RELOTAX KTNG.
Shintora Bxed'a, Aug, 15, 1SS3 lPkg

S. S. -- ARMARTHEXSHIRE.
I Diamond T K. Dec 5, 1SS9. 3 Tubs
X.MDec5tlS93. 2BxsTea!
5C. It, Dec 3, 1S2S 4 Mats Wheat

F, J. Church, Jan. 17, 1S0O.. .
,' .".1 Seating Machine

. S. AORAXGL
J. X. S- - TVllliams, Oct 2S, iS99...1Box
L.S. Co., Dec. 20rlS93 ,,,..3Bxs
D. D. Baldwin, Men. 18, 1500.... IBox
X. M May 9, 1900. --IBox Adv. Matter
Bulletin Publishing Co., June 9,

1900 1 Pks Samples !

5 u VVAKillilOO.
Bishop & Co., Jan. 22, lS03,.,lBox
Diamond K O, Jan. 22, lSSS....lTuh
Lewers & Caake Joly ViS33..aP&
X. S. Atibatv Bee 24. 1&S3 . .

'- -iBARK i&BS- R-

ailL GEORGE CURT13.
L. S. Mathews, Oct 19, ISSSi.f... : iJ. Pkg Wlieela f

SHIP ST, FRANCIS.
X M, Men. r 1900. TVaeon Sorlnss

. LlMch.0JSd.,.j.2 Bbls Cmeat
t BARKi SDWARD-MAT- i. I

.., ;1&aft,;c.. -- j'tu;,

0F PSHS0J ibtbbbst
f Mr. T. fikhani arrived in tuwn

Ilatr&ii by to Isvaiaai yesterday.
Wo& IL SUiot wss a pasncer by

tb Mjfcsiisla Cram Hleele yestenisj
ilr. W. Golsan arrived ia town yes--

Jerday froia Kauai.

3r. and Mrs. F. 2L Hatdj vdll proba-
bly go to Knis. Mao! ttsxt wsek,

3Ets. Hary Gann leaves by the Bio
for a trip to ise-ceas-f

A fine bay raare has beh found. &w
ad. in another colium.

Chester A. Doyle wants to be appoint-
ed Japanese interpreter to the Federal
court:

William McCfeiklles is reported to
have ooujcht four fine lots at K&UM
Friday, where he intends "boilding soon.

The old postoffice force has teeare--
appointed and two new men added;
they are E. W. Qainn and Thoraas
Srook.

The trustees of Oahu collese heW sa
important meeting Friday afternoon.
Mr. P. 0. Joues. who had just returnel
from the Coast, was present. .

Dfemond 5, May 23, 1900 IBox
SCHR. MARY E. FOSTER. '

A. Hockawald. Apr. 27. l900.:.20Bbis
FROM QHARAXi.IXE.

Xo Xame, Nov. 1, 1SS9 1 Basket
Xo Xame, Xov. 1. 1S99 1 Demijohn
Xo Name, Xov. 1. 1S99: . .1 Bottle Pills
Nq Name, Dec, 5, 1S99.1 Pkg Umbrellas
No Name. Dec 5, 1S99 ..... .1 Demijohn
.o Name, Dec 5, 1SS9 -- lPkg Locks
No Xame, Dec 5. 1S99 1 Pk? Shots
Xo Xame, Dec 3, 1S99 .1 Revol vrr
No Name, Jan. , 1900 .".2 Baskets
Xc Xame, May , ISOOv ... .1 Pkg Table

SCHR. JESSB3 MINOR.
Ex Mate Jessie Minor, Sept 15,

1S99 5 Pkgs Personal Effects t
S. S. CITY OF COLUMBLV.

H. Stadtbagea, Sept 10, 1S9S '

1 Box Slot Machines
VESSEL UNKNOWN.

N. M, Date Unknown.
16 Cases Japanese Beer

JAS. P. MQ-ftGA-

Auctioneer.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estatft Broker.

XO. 206 MERCHANT;;, STREET

s ? -forbale:.v
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OAHU BMIWAYANDLANDGO.

TIfHE TABLE.
From, and After January s 1000.

OCTTSCaKK
Ii!Sr Sair Issilr 'Dm?. Dsitj:

ssifc-as- . .? fac
ft Saa. "

9;tS ll"ri 3S" ' SA1
19a 120" l.AM- .... S..aiatias 1(5:33- - --."

WaiaJua
Satata .... KiS 8di- -

'lXWAKD.
Iailfi,Diay ,'anyviJr BaUT

Stotteas. ex'.- - . " "', '
jjan. "

' Sun "

rn. ojsu a.nk. pus. pja.
Saimis. ..... SSJ .... 5i
Wa!a!ua . :;; 6i ....
Waisaa. ...,. ..... "aa . 5T
BirskSIUl ...... 5jSO Ts X& 4aS
Peart CJtr.. a jst ISO ia.aat ZHiioi;u' blf Av- .-wZi:

' tiwwariatf,i- -,,. . w a

Z.J- 2- ' . .! -

sJ'm:ami

HniiiiL
i

oig

1

1

OF

jSSV

&

FORT

MARSH.

IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

Popular
FOR

Draft. HaraeM tad Ssd&elieHa,
Plaalabon Metes, Bis Braft

TOv Hrfts Sadole Jfek,
" M. ISA.-

V --aiiv-v., TCJU.

Chkkeaa.

&
MODERN &y

Jy
WILL

WY or

" Be not the first by whom
new

Ltd.

Prices Prevail
SALE.

4&y

STREET

at XTT.V?

, iloga,

LIYERY,

.

Xe.

the

Nor ycL the lasl to lay the
old

For any one who does
into a bicycle; to get one

ON COMMISSION

Anything and everything in oar Kaoe.

are tried

THE MAN- -

c?y

SELL

,T-"- - .
-

-

'

.

WHO DRESSES WELL ,

Has that satisfactory feeliu which invariably corner to a wan ait? .

heartily of an xit'lk-u- t dinner. It caosos him to wonder what
is in tho world to bo miserable about. ' -

THE "KASH".
Is a for well dressed meo. Very Modfett re the $lt

aud Furnishing Goods shown by us this seacoo. Out windows bell about tlma.
Have a look during luncheon hour. '

r
" It's a very good world to liv In,

To lend, or to epend, or to give in, '

But to beg, or to borrow, or to get a aula's own,
It is tho very worst world that ever was knowm

AXD WORST OF ALL, the doar old world is lwf tryjap to forgot
how to give a lot for a littlo. It's a fad of ours TO HE PRAX&. And,
if we at all times to give you more thai "yor motley a worth." it
would be an insult o vour iniolligence.

THIS IS WHAT WE DO Wo give you one hundred cents worth
of merchandise for one dollar EVERY TIME. Ask some of yothr 'frinds
they know. TVe art' offering this week Crash Suit for Men Coat, Vit.t and
Pant at S2.S5 the Suit.

THE "KASH"
Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones 00 and G7C

P. O. BOX 55S. q and 1 1 HoU-- 1 St. and corner of Fort aad Hotol Ste.

ii
not wish to' put much money

AND

aside."

jxu-takin- HmS

rendezvous

advertised

CHEAP, is.offered at ourBicyele;Department ,YVehave
taken in a number of very good

-- ,

EC0ND HAND WHEELS
the past few weeks and have put. them in good running
order and have them for sale for as low as $15.00 and' from

that price upward. Just a few COLUMBIA CHAINLESS

are in this lot and it is a great chance to get one of thee
well known standard mounts at a GREAT REDUCTION.

First come first served, so come early for your pick.
" r

HALL&
Limited.

SON,

OUR NEW SHIPMENT OP

KIMONOS
' HAVE OUST BEEN OPENED

And are Now on Display,
IWAKAMPS,

y Hotel. St.

i
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RESIDENCE SITE IN HONOLULU
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This tract affords Magnificent View of All Parts of the City, also Scenic
and Marine Views of Exquisite Grandeur at every turn.

v p- -

SOKSI

R ELECTRIC RAILW
is nearing completion and it will only be short time
order. Having an independent power plant Iwe are
Bleat, or eurrrent for other purposes to all residents on

B VA B B m H fc

VIEW

a

a

t

g

. ., h.

Y

S

54.

- h -

'

.- ' 1 A .

line is in running
ed to furnish Lights,

is at very reasona- -

rates.
PURE WATER is something every householder wants. Our Water Supply conies from a mountain?

.. spring l,POOfeet above sea level and is absolutely free all impurities.
Vf -

THERE ARE NO MOSQUITOS ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS
With tiie completion of our own and the Bepid Transit Company's electric car lines Pacific

Heights will be within Fifteen Minutes' Ride the business center of the city. .

Go and look it over for yourself. A visit to Pacific Heights will convince you it-i- s

THE IDEAL HOME SPOT OF HAWAH.

For farther information, prices, terms, etc., apply at oflB.ce of .

;&

the

He

from

from

BRUCE WARING & COMPANY
PROGRESS BLOCK.
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fifiRUNGTOM

'fm&L&
OUR

giifi'Tr wjfIMyi

LiTEJT STYL

HOW
3W MfUIY OF !SW LUCEJ.

S- - bhasce; & co.
"uiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinnniinniinnpin

Scalp
and

tt!55. E.
Manlcurinsr Parlors the supervision Asnes Smith.

aXemh STKEET

V have just opened,

mHIS
tli Choicest and most

'olrcci Silk Waists ever
Ul.-ni-s-

"Select" creations and

Displayed on the Hawaiian

Aii. j rev Laces. !

We fcol that if yon sec.

this Exhibit "and 'resist buy- - j

,mn irn hnvAnrl fo.iiintn-- i...e v -

tion as thoy ro simply works

art

Wash Goods.. I

Our Stock in this Depart-

ment is now complete and is

worthy your inspection.

"v3T

Dept.

In this Lino Wo claim, to.

bctliTLoaders both in Price

an.l Quality. Look the Stock

ovur and be convinced.

"JMI Bioac

rj .sT CZn vs.
.IWU

HAVE ARRIVED

THE . . .

M Of

nnnnnmnnnni

TOURISTS
As well

as our home people can get the

very latest Paris and New York

Styles in

Haindressing
At my

Parlors. Our other specialties

are

Manicuring,
Shampooing, Treatment,

Massaging.
n. KILLEdN

tinder of Miss
ta H0TEL

in Black

;,,.,

of

woll

Mens'

Waists.
and will place on sale

WEEK

Ohildiens' Hose.
We are showing in these

Goods some extra good things

for the Little Folks in Silk

Lisle and Cotton. Enquire

Center Aisle.

. Foulard Silk.

If you want just the. thing

for the Hot Spell don't fail

to inspect Our Silk Depart-

ment Monday.

Dent's Gloves.

Don't forgot that We are

fSole Agents for the famous
J "Dent's Kid Gloves" --the

finest and best on earth.

9 $0., "

FORT 5lW

These goods comprise the most Up-To-Da- te Novelties

to be obtained in the Market of America and Europe and

have boon selected for the Honolulu Trade by

Our Mr. DuRoi on his present trip abroad. .

Subscribe .for heiHonplylu; RepubUoi.

Booked to ILeave.
Te. rmf "1s vvrllv a frt If tia-v--

j and HIIo, July 2. lira. JL E. Castle. I

Harold Castle. KizabaU Sheridan. 3ia
bel Mossnaa. Edith Gllhns, L. B.

1 G. A. Bowen. Mis. W. A. Loarrle. Mrs.
i F. C. Allen. J. T. Wright, ioals War--
t tea, W. W. RlcVer. J. TnthilL W. Pa!
i kuli. F. M. Hatch and srife. A. Martlis-- !

sen. Joseph Taylor? Miss Kitty Com--
eH. Mrs. F. W. Carter, children and

servant, J. Garcia. Charles Healev,
Kow Fots--, John Girisa, W, Williamson.

; A. F. Hooker, A. Enos and son. Miss
t.muy lcarney; u aaaw.

i Per srrnr. Kinau-fo- r Hilo and war
! ports, July 2. Miss Hugby.3Irs. Llki,

Miss Zeigier. Miss Ida Zeigler. 3L II.
j Perby, 3L A. Myrick, Y. iL Cnnnlng- -
tun and wife, Missloicy Kekoa, A. W.
Seabury, W. Xorton, Misses E. iL and

j B. A. Loebenstein, M. T. Figneredo,
Henry Akau, Abraham Kalelkaa, D.

j Knpihea. O. Akau, E. K. Devauchelle,
V.. F. Drake. F. H. DriscoII, L. H. Dee.

I wife and child, Sirs. Sam Macy, Anna
H. Horn, Captain Cluney, H. R. Hitch-
cock. J. D. McVeigh. Mies Hapai. Geo.

! Hapai, 3Irs. Creighton and daughter.
A. K. Xawahi. J. L. Like, J. Kakuku,
J. Bolster, Raymond Coan, Mrs. F. G.
E. Walker, Blaisdell. Henry Ah Feng.
J. W. Cathcart and wife. J. Smith. Mrs.
Tair, Mrs. Kanae. Mrs. Kualaku, W. E.
Wisher, George Rodeck. Mrs. Irene
Brown. Mrs. Samuel Parker, C. K. Ly-
man, Sarah Lyman, Miss Margaret
Aman, Miss Thomas Hill, Miss Keano-ho- u.

R. E. Byrne, wife and 2 children,
Mrs. Thomas Murray.

CHTJBCH SERVICES TO-DA- Y.

Y. M. C. A. Men's meeting at 4 p. ra.
Subject, "The Spirit and the Bride Say
Come." Speaker, the Rev. A. E. Cory.

St. Andrew's Cathedral: Third Sun- - I

day after Trinity, 7 a. m., celebration
of the holy communion; U a. m., morn-
ing prayer and sermon; 3:30 p. m., Pule
Ahiabi; T:30 p. m.. evensong and ser-
mon.

The Second Congregation of St. xVn-dre-

Cathedral will hold services as,
follows: D a. m., Sunday-schoo- l; 9:4
a. m., morning service; G:30 p. in .

at St Clement's Chapel
(Episcopal) Wilder avenue, Punahou:
Celebration of the holy communion,
first Sunday of the month. 11:05 a. m.;
every other Sunday, 7:15 a. m.; saints'
days. 6:45 a. m.; matins and sermon,
11:05 a. m.; evensong and sermon, 7:05
p. m.; dally prapyer at 0:45 a. m.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: Low
masses, holy communion, 6 and 7; chil-

dren's mass, with English sermon. 9;
high mass, with native sermon, 10:30:
rosary, with native instruction; 2; sol-

emn vespers and benediction, 7.
Central Union Church, corner Bere-tan- ia

and Richards streets, the Rev.
W. M. Klncaid, pastor: 9:50 a. m..
Sunday-schoo- l; 11 a. m., public wor-
ship and sermon; 6:30 p. m., Y. P. S.
C. E.. prayer meeting; 7:30 p. m., pub-

lic worship and sermon.
Christian Church, Alakea street, near

King. John C. Hay pastor: 9:45 a. m.,
Bible school; 11 a. m., public worship
and sermon; 6:30 p. m., Young People's
meeting; 7:30 p. m., public worship
and sermon.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ: Services In Mllllanl Hall, in
the rear of the opera house, will be as
follows. Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Ha-

waiian sermon. 11 a. m.; Book of Mor-

mon class. 5:30 p. m.; church history
class. 6:30 p. m.; English service, 7:30
p. m., preaching by Elder U. W. Greene.

Methodist Episcopal Church, corner
Berjetanla and Miller streets, G. L.
Pearson pastor: 10 a. m., Sunday
school; 11 a. m., public worship and
sermon: 6:30 p. m., Epworth League;
7:30 p. m., public worship and sermon.

Church of St. John the Baptist
Religious services as fol-

lows: S a. m., high mass, with sermon
and collection for the usual expenses of
the church; 3 p. m., rehearsal; 4 p. m.,
rosary.

Kawaiahao Church: 10 a. m., Sab-

bath school; 11 a. m., preaching by the
Rev. H. H. Parker: 6:30 p. m.. Chris
tian Endeavor Society; j:30 p. m., Eng-

lish service, speaking by the Rev. Wm.
D. Westervelt

Chinese Church, the Rev. Edward W.
Thwlng .pastor: 9:30 a. m.. Sunday
school; 11 a. m., preaching service;
2:30 p. ni.. Sunday school in English;
7:30, evening service.

JAPA1TS WAR. PREPARATIONS.

Many Transports Chartered and

Ships Mobilizing-- .

LONDON, Jnne 22. The Daily kail
in its second edition publishes the fol-

lowing from Yokohama, dated yester
day: "Great secrecy is maintained re-

garding Japan's military preparations,
jfifteen large transports have already
been chartered and eiehteen war ships
are mobilizing. A Held post service
from Taku to Peking is being organ-
ized and will proceed immediately, Chi-

nese military students are leaving
Japan.'
' Japan, it is said will be appointed
Mandatory of the Powers, as its big
annv and its navy are nearest the scene
at hostilities, to whip China into sub-
jection.
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By Authority,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

Secretary's Office.

Xotice to Depositors in Haicuiian Post-

al Savings Bank.
By direction of the Governor notice

is hereby given that in accordance
with section 102 of An Act to provide
a Government for the Territory of Ha-

waii, interest on all deposits will cease
on July 1st. 11)00. Depositors are re-

quested to present their pass books at
the Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank
without delay and receive in exchange
therefore certificates authorized. by the
United Suites' Treasury Department,
showing amounts due such depositor
as of July 1st, 1900. Payment to depo-

sitors will be made at the First Amer-
ican Bnnk of Hawaii in Honolulu upon
presentation of said certificates.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Secretary of the Territory.

Executive Building.
Honolulu. Juue 30th, 1900.

MATJNALEI SUGAR CO., LTD.

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Maunalei Sugar Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the Chamber of Com-

merce rooms at 11 o'ekik a. m., Mon-

day, July 2, 1900.

Matters of vital importance will be
considered and a full attendance is
requested.

By order of the President.
C. B. GRAY.

Secretary Maunalei Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Honolulu, June 30, 1900.
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awaiian Opera House I
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Tuesday Ben,
JULY 3.fe 6tii Appearance in Honolulu

-- OF-

M. JAMES SKILL
AND COMPANY,

Presenting the tremendous dramatic
sensation

ALA B A MA.
The Immortal. Beautiful Story of the
South.

Thursday. July G ' A BACHELOR'S
KOHAKCii1,r .

Solomon Smith Kussors Greatest Com
edy Hiu
Friday "ARISTOCRACY."
Saturday THE A3CAZONS

GlIMPING

SUPPLIES
IN OUR STORE voull find scores and

scores of articles particularly suited
for camping.

FOODS OF every sort in diminutive
packages un, gifts, wooa aau mohb-haad- yfor

packing', handy to wit little
waste.

BASKETS for crryiBg hampers and
band "bags --expericnce-

OF COURSE yon dotrt buy tne esper-feBc- e,

bat iV's of great' value, to yoa;
because ksowiB how. to pa: eablftj
us to insure safe: arrival, bo breakage,
no los whether wtraneportcd over
mountains on pack saddle or carriedlii
taolocker of your yacht.

LEWIS & CO., Grocers,
hi Fort St Tel. 240.

Te HphcluVRepttbllcM UI be de;
)!jxvB,,way'Wfi

NEWS Oi THE TOWJT

The Rio sails at $ p. za.

3Iail Tor the Coast do? to-d- ay at
-- p. ra.

Dr. A. E. Nichols is a Rio passeKger.

Charles Bersr returns to the Gnirer-si- ty

of California on the Rio.

C H. W. .Norton departs oa the Ria
for tie Coast,

Books oa the art of modern laccr
inakia?. Mrs. Hanna's.

A bay mare has ben lost. See class!-tie-d
ads for reward.

J. A. Alagoon has two desirable cot-tag- es

foe rent. See classified ads. .

Qrer S0OO tons of sugar will be the
yield at the Wailuka plantation.

" John A. Scott, manager of the Hllo
Sugar Company, Is a passenger on the
Rio.

Mrs. La Ylciorie and Miss L. Vic-tor- ie

of the Castle Kindergarten are
among Rio passengers.

Mrs. R. C. A. Peterson, wife of Bert
Peterson, returns to her home in the
East on the Rio.

Mrs. Gus Schuman leaves on th& Rio.
A. F. Knudsen; wife and maid are

booked on the Rio.

An ancient Hawaiian god has been
presented to the Bishop Museum. It
was 'found at Honuaula, Hawaii.

W. S. Withers, managers of the Ho-

nolulu biockyards, leaves on the 10th of
the month for St. Louis.

The petition for the discharge of I.
Rubinstein, assignee of S. Decker, will
be heard on Monday July 9.

A good second-han- d surrey is want-
ed in exchange for a good driving
horse. See classified ads.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dohrmann leave
on the Rio. Mr. Dohrmann is. presi-

dent of the Merchants' Association of
San Francisco.

Valenciennes edgings and insertions
at very special prices for one week, be-

ginning at N. S. Sachs Dry
Goods Company, Fort street.

C. S. Desky will leave on the Rio
this afternoon for San Francisco. Mrs.
Desky is In poor health. Mr. Desky
contemplates making but a brief visit

Entries for the Taces at Spreckels'
Park, Kahulul, on the Fourth, are
closed. There will be running, trotting
and pacing races.

One hundred and sixty-eig- ht tons of
seed cane have been sold to the Puna
Sugar Company by the ivamalo Sugar
Company.

An Important meeting ot the Mauna-
lei Sugar Company will be held

morning at 11 o'clock In the Chauv-be- r

of Commerce room.

The heaviest earthquake experienced
in the Kau district, Hawaii, siuce l!SS'7

jarred the residents of that section last
Wednesday.

Did the late Mrs. F. Schimmelfennig
leave a will? That is what Deputy
Clerk Thomas F. O'Nell of &an Fran-
cisco wants to know.

Vierra, a Portuguese storekeeper at
the corner of Miller anu KinaU streets,
was arrested last night for selling
liquor without a license.

There are no labor troubles on the
Island of Maui. The Japanese there
have submitted to the demands of the
United States census enumerators.

The Cleveland agency is promoting
an interesting guessing contest, and
the lucky guesser will be presented
with a fine new Cleveland bicycle. Call
and get particulars and try and be the
lucky one.

Forty thousand Manila cigars for sale
at 5 cents each at the Myrtle Cigar
Store, above Orpheum Theater.

The native Independents held a big
meeting at Kamoillili Church Friday
evening.

A Pleasant Outing--.

About forty memlers of the Ladies
Aid Society of the M. E. Church had a
nln-Knn- f milium vpsterdnv afternoon.
They went to Waikiki and disported in
the surf. After euioyiuc a contest with
the-- hro-it-pis- ;. tlift Indies took their

askets to L.apiohmi Park whore
. the Juxnnant foliage ot tne

trees, the coutents of their hampers
were spread, whioh all attacked
with keen appetites. They returned at
7:30 in the evening, all declaring that
thev had "a lovely time."

Prison Inspectors.
The Governor has appointed the fol-

lowing Inspectors of Prisons the ap-
pointments to take effect on and after-Jul-

1, 1D00: F. J. Lowery, J. S. Walker
and George E. Smithies. These ap-
pointments were determined upon last
Friday.
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It Saved His Baby.

"My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, we wore unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col- -

j

Ic, Oholora aud Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. II. Doak. of villlams, Or.

"I am happy to say it gave Immediate
rolluf and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealors and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian i

Territory.
'

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Sajunlar. June 30, 19CO.

JIM Asked
American SuctirCto W
Ewa Plantation Ouujviny MV, S6,V
lUwntlRU 315
Hawaiian Susar CwniUMir. 31S). Z
llnuotuu Sucnr Ooniivmr 1S0-- J

HtuiofcaA Sujrar CkmipAnr 32,V
Unlku bucnr Omuwaj 2S0
Kahutm l'lantAlloo Company SI
KIIhH rinutnlltin Co.. UU.. A....t. 11 13
Son Sugar Oiv. Awsestabl. ........... 6S
JleHryl Sugar Oa. UiI.. As-v- If 5
MeBrjM Sucar Co.. Ltd., 1M up. ...... 14 16
OauUSUFftTtiO lti 1T0

Ookaln Supar Cu.. Ltd Assom l 18H
Olaa Sugar Cki, IM.. A 3
OlaiSuRArOv. UJ.,raldui v IS

150

Pala Ptantattnu Co 50 S8J
lVjysrkro Sugar Onmnaay. 1M 5J0
rwiscrillll(miny l r."0
Walalua Agricultural Oiv, Aa05. M 00
WnlluXU Sucar Oto SIS SS0

Watmanak Susar Ctompany 1

WalmM Mtll Cb 1SJ
WHdw Stamshlji Ctomanx 1

150
Hawaiian Eectrle CVimpauy.... 170
OallU ItAtlwar x L.M.J (X ... 110

110.M6. i
Hawaiian Oorxrrccnt, iw
Ullo llalinvxl s ,4rn:: :.."- - ico
Ewa I'Janiatl.ui 6 tur rrnt. lCSJi
Kanaka Plantation 6 percent .. IMS"
Oahu llallwaj- - A Z&ad C 6 p. c .t. 102 iw

SALES Horning Session.

50 Kahuku 30 50
10 Oahu , 1S7 00
lu . a.... ...... ......,,..... ...... ... 3u qq
10 Oann.ttvt.k...'... ..... ............. 167 BO

"
BETWEEN BOARD.

40 Oahu...... .............................. 1E7 5Q

Sotet Kahuku la now quoird oukKOpar
valuation.

3IOKTHI.T RETORT.

During Jane the following sales took
place. The prices given are the highest
and lowest reached by a stock during
the mouth.

Hlch Low
Ewa T3 RhiTrti.. .......... 30, S6V,'
HawnSajwr .16. ...... ...... 220 a
Unotnu , 3S IT3
U.mvkaa 11 " ...x 33 33
KlbptAfw 5 M.' -- .. 17 11
McllrjtSe - -- 1370 sn i
Oahu 10" :. m Hi
Ookala M0 " i. S 1V
OlaaAMA S57 J.V 14OlaaFaldup 5 .. 11 H
racWoMlU 10 - 2
PloawrJIUl Si " . ..,,.. 2W Mi
WalaJuaAsf 27? M .10SH 3
WaUaku Su. Oo C " 350,

0huil&LO 91 " 2iO
H.Gt.6.Vt3X . SSJi
OS&L6tbSin.X " H8f-X-

The transactions on tbe Stock Ex-
change duritti; June sbow a great fall-
ing oif in the number of shares chang-
ing haads. The prices as & rule bare
bee much lower than in Hay with but
few exceptions especially have-- the
more popular stocks suffered. Oahu
which ia May sold no lower than $175,
during 4ujm toucbed flfH. liwa in
Kay was sold lowest at $27f ia June it
mat for mW Ookttla did better ia
Jaae Ua in May although there was
not nearly m ranch of it sold. W&iaT
aoa weot tnroogu atKHit tm same prices i

s.a.ja jKar oaiy uegtamag with Jaay letwe stoek went up and in, 'Jane- - it

MURPHY&CO'S

SHOE STOCKS
OOMBIISJED

50 CENTS ON THE
In the Shoe

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets;
By their New Owners.

L. B. KERR & COMPANY,

Who bought at

their

CORNER

AcrtcultutTilCvravatij-...- .

them One-hal- f

Public One-hal- f value.

steadily decreased in price until on the
29th of June it sold for $85 which was
just a quarter of a dollar in advance of
what it sold for early in 31ay. In lay
the transactions amounted to 11J7G
ch?irc in .Ynnn lint rwttll nhnrpa fhnntPf1
naU(i3. During June the bonds sold
were- - $54,000 worth less than in May.

DIVIDENDS.

The followiui: dividends were due
uud payable yesterday.

Amu paid.
2?; C. Browt?r &Co . . S --O.OuO

3?; Haw. Acrl. Co 30,000
2 ?J HoUu" Sugar C. ......... 10.000

'in K UnwnSurarCo. 50,000
IS ; Kahuku riant Co ....... 7.500
4.1'ala riant. .......... 15,
1 ?( Walmca Mill 1.2S0
-- K V, Olowalu Co ...........v S,7
2 ?; WaIuianaU Sugar CJ . .. . S.00O

20oier share Ewa ............ 50,000
Sic " HutwVaa. ....:. 35,000

Total 2i7,5

This amount of money in general cir-
culation will greatly relieve the string-
ency.

NEW COALING STATION.

San Diego Harbor Selected by the
Navy Department.

WASHINGTON, June ia The Navy
Department has decided to establish a
coaling station of the second class at
San Diego, Gal. This decision has been
reached upon a report from Captain
field of the Ranger, announcing the
results of n survev of the harbor at
i hut nlfirat rwmf - mnrlft lv Siint The" r .r"w . "freport states that the minimum depth
0f over tlie bar at low tide ii 21
feet and the tidal rise amounts to about
live feet, so there is sufficient water for
naval vessels of the smaller type.

Further, the report states that it is
entirely possible to coal the largest
naval ships in the bay to the cast of the
harbor entrance, the water being shelt-
ered from the prevailing winds by the
big kelp bed, so that lighters could
safely lie alongside the warships.

The War Department,, which owns
the large tract of land to the weslward.
of the harbor entrance, alsu has agreed
to giv the Navy Department sufficient
ground for station just above Ballast
X'oint, and as soon as Captain Field
has definitely located the tract desired
the reservation will be. announced.

4

Japan Wants a Sphere.

If in any mind there has lingered a
doubt that Japan has become fully im-

bued with the spirit of modem cirili-xatio- n

it should be dispelled uy the
that she Is determined tc

have a "sphere 01 Influence" In China.
That is all that Japan needs to estab-
lish a footing among the most progres-
sive nations, and. with commendable
ambition she is desirous of obtaining:
one while they are being parceled out
To poseeeK.a sphere of laflueaee is evi-
dence that: a nation Is so full of civili-
sation that she must have & place to
bestow what rasa over. Incidentally,
she sdrainktera the revenues, and
largely controls the trade of the sphere,
both of which are good things la their:
way. A cinmBEtasee has now occurred
which wHltprosiote the desire n

and. it is evideaUy to be Bade Me of.
Tae chascelloe of ine Japanese Em- -'

ba6y at Peking has just been, killed by
a Chiaese sob and nothing but a
sphere of iaaueace wiUVipe away'tha
StalBT' Gemv ml . - lu't anWura fn?
th xarder of twojeMosviti, jutd tesri

Store at the

FORT AMD HOTEL

their cost and now

:.:- -

all the laws of civilized nations one
diplomat is worth many missionaries.
The unfortunate Sugziama Akira has
died that his country might grow.

From this distance it would seem
that there was an opportunity for Rus-
sia and Japan to establish most cor-
dial international relations by Russia
aiding Japan to obtain territory which
Russia does not want upon the under-
standing that Japan shall let go her
claim on Corea, jvhich there is danger
that she will never get Japan owns
the Island "of Formosa, which lies just
off the coast of China. Immediately
opposite Formosa on the mainland are
the Chinese provinces of Che Kiang,
Fo Kiea and Kiang Si, and these Japan
now asks for as her sphere. It is ob-
vious that if Russia can induce Japan
to stop fretting about Corea by aiding
her to get territory which would other-
wise go to Great Britain or Germany it
will pay to do it Nothing is said in
the dispatches about Japan's giving up
Corea, but it would not be surpris-
ing to see this result at the final set
tlement It-i- s the ambition of Russia to
get her territory Into one solid block
of land which shall be well defined and
defended by the sea or high ranges of
mountains. So long as she feels this
way she will want Corea, and want it
bad. She needs that peninsula to round
out her possessions, wnile its posses-
sion by Japan would involve constant
anxiety and expense for its protection
from its powerful neighbor. The three
provinces claimed are somewhat larger
than Corea, and presumably more val-
uable. There is certainly a far better
chance to expand- - into the interior of
China from the sphere which she now
demands than, to break into" Russian
Manchuria from Corea. As we are for-
tunately not in the scramble, it will ba
very interesting to watch from day to
day the progress of the gigantic land
trades now In progress In Asia. San
Francisco Chronicie.- -

Commander Sperry, TJ.&N.. lately ofthoiorktown, is a through" passenger
on the Kio He left his vessel at Shang-
hai and is on his way to Washington.

There were but two passengers for
Honolulu in the Eio last evening.

The Honolulu,Clay Co, is now turn-
ing out brick. About 150,000 brick are
now in the ovens, and one kiln is ready
for delivery.

TheUio's Chinese mail was fomigat-e-d
last night. It was distributed early

this morning.
Gerald H Bryant a sugar boiler of

Hana Plantation was a passenger by
the Claodine yesterday.

P.- - J Cross returned to Honolulu
yesterday-- from a trin forth. Wireless
Telegraph Qa,, to Sanl and LinaL

ManagerCB: Wells isin town.
J. W. Garvin has returned io Hono- - f

lain.
Jas. Br Castle letarned from 'Maui

yesterday. -
Sister Flavians arrived frosa Maui

yesterday!
G. X-Co- and urifr TrrrnrtsrfTiinrrm

by the Ohwdiae. , 7" ' ' all

Joke A.Moo the "well-know- teack-- er

of Maaiisintown. "

. C. T. Dy of Maefwlane i Co. has
returned afierla; ssoeth's boBess trip

Oa
Rscalar 1iwhicriber sot reeeiviae
ja paper soaMseiepe atooce to:

- J. .

- ;
.j"- -

T y ?- -

n

iS'n"

$1.00i
-- - i
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Limited,

offer them to the.
'

;
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Congress Broke Records.

WASHINGTON, June 17. The pres-
ent Congress will go into history as
one of the most industrious on record
and the session just closed as the
shortest "long session" on record. In
137 working days both houses passed
1215 bills, of which 283 are public acts
of general importance and 932 are pri-fa- te

acts, granting pensions, paying
"claims and giving relief to people who
have been injured or suffered damage
in some way or another through the
Government A large number of the
private acts were pensions growing out
of the war wlthSpain. The best pre-
vious record was 723 bills in 175 days.

During the session 12,152 bills were
Introduced, so that 10 per cent of them
have been enacted Into laws, which Is
another remarkable record. The bulk
of this business exceeds the work of the
four previous Congresses combined
during their Vlong sessions."

Of course, so many bills could not be
passed without a great deal of debate,
and the Congressional Record for this
session will make ten big volumes of
700 large pages, with two columns of
fine type to the page.

The two most important bills that
have failed of passage are those for the
construction of the Nicaragua canal
and to tax oleomargarine. The House
passed the Nicaragua bill, but it was
held up in the Senate until the Clay-ton-Bul-

treaty could be amended.
That treaty pledges .the United States
not to build a canal across the isthmus.
Several of the best lawyers in Congress
believe that the treaty Is dead, but
there Is so great a difference of opinion
that the President instructed the Sec-
retary of State to negotiate for the for-
mal revocation of the canal item, to
which England promptly assented, but
the Senate refused to ratify the new
treaty tor fear of antagonizing the
Irish vote. It will be ratified .after elec-
tion, however, and the canal bill made
a special order for the 10th of .Decem-
ber.

In the meantime the Secretary of
State will hare an opportunity to' ne-
gotiate treaties witi Nicaragua and
Costa Rica, secnrlay for the United
States a right-of-wa- y across the ter-
ritory for the canaL

Good atedicise for Children
If you have a baby ia the bouse you

will wish to know the. best way to j
check any uaasaal looseness of the
bowels, or -- diarrhoea so .common to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday.. of
Deming. IntL, Trho liasaa

child, says: "Throu&hU!e months
of Juae and July our baby was. teeth-
ing and took, a ra&siBgbff of the bow-
els and slckaeesof ,the stoach. His
ooweis would aaove froa five to. efjht
times a. day.; lhad. a bottle of Cham-
berlain's CoHe, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy ia the hoaae aad, gare him
foar drops in a tMuvooafml of water,
asd he got betbsr at oce Tor sale'by

deakraaa dnaaiflte. Brannn
Swith Co geaeral afwitft, Hawallaa?'Trity. ,- - "';' tfc.

- ;- - -

D11 r&'
T Mtf .ri-r- "

Friday -- : bay.ire c to
taHr!MMor.vlcjw.' ,6r:
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20 per cent, duty which we
This is a rare lor
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These goods are
from 10 to

TSf I Fine

TRffillil

W. H. SMITH, : : Editor
ARCH. C. STEELE, Manager

Every

and

. .

Subcriptiox Local., . .$2.50 per vear
. Foreign. 3.50 u "

This publication has the largest cir-
culation on the Island of Hawaii ofanv
WEEKLY and as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

Telephones in Amsterdam.
. In the four years just closed during

which Amsterdam. Holland, has owned
and operated the telephone system in
that city; most important results have
been obtained. The city has placed the
wires underground, has increased near-
ly fourteenfold the mileage of cables
used, has instituted a new exchange
and has introduced night service. Nev-
ertheless the rates have been reduced
25-pe- r cent, being atpresent ?36 a year
for unlimited service. As a result of
this better service at lower cost, the
number of subscribers has increased
about 70 per cent. Further, the em-

ployes get from 20 per cent to 60 per
cent more wages, work 20 per cent less
hours, and receive pensions when Inca-
pacitated and sick pay when unwell.
Still the city has made the scheme pay
and Is gradually paying off the debtin-curre- d.

Prom every point of Tiew it
has been a success, and other Dutch
cities are following Amsterdam's ex-
ample.

i2
TJie Hllo branch store of the Wall.

Nichols Company keeps The Republi-
can on sale.

Tbe'yschta Era, Abfcfeltaad Edith
It. are being cleaosd. c the sarin
railway.

Books onAxtaodEodMiutkalEM-broidrya4Mrg.Ha- A'

Jb accordance with vpte passed at apsw useetiBg-- aejo ejuse snarenota-er- s
of the Kahuku Plantation Co. Ab-ust-- 19,

l&m,. autbonzug-- . the isaac
oi.sew ceruacavfej or shares. . ,

The" eoffipaay'
arjfr hereby rjeqaested to pceseet .their:
(ilOQ par valiwj eerticM mta receive I
in exchange the raew t par raise)
eertifleatea st TreM- -

- ? TJ"T.:..i- - Ttt.'.-..7-J rwJ,nMma XTpwiwmjMt.

Wonderful Bargains in

Children's Clothing
hlio Prinos Vinf.

Cheapest ever in Honolulu.

Boys' Waist Suits
Sizes and

Varieties Col-
ors, $1.00

THE MO

PULITTATION.

9 'Nil

the first of our New Stock the

the

IRnaB T?t tP if

A
N
I

GAS & CO,-- Lid.

STREET.

c
You will be with

the results if you send us
$2, 2.60, or

$3 on will send by
U. S. mail to any
Address in the
Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted
Candies packed in hand-
some boxes in size .

to the. amount sent us.
Pick Dut half a dozen of your

best Friends or your Ene
mies for that matter, send
us their with the
amount the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you Viu be with i

the results.

THE

" HOTEL :

J.

I

3TOXXOX.

TheJtfemorial
Qt Pjhthi w rto 'hum heea
held at tbir CatkHall iai nfltramiii t
aave iwea wtatMitwtft wnnin

WK 7- JSrta& Li t

n vUB-vT- j; ,i " - "' w" ccr-- &." & f '-- - ' iT n. UUHk i.r - T'-- s-"b p... iil nw.w.1 mi mi. tana0, ' tfraw? ..-- - jii I'ift fmi ituTirr-'- -' IS:,
e,,,,,- - vwMtmMwy - $t A, ,,,. ,;,w- - ,g, ,7,' mmtm JMtnii.11 'g'i
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atp nn.Qiti-u-Ali- r til A

offered

I Suits

in

up.

since dfrffaritrsavjnir
givetoTbur. OUSTOMERSjES?-TIRE- .

opportunity to'birecTbflieianiK
Seasonable Clothing cheaply.

U.

Published -- Saturday,

CLEAN,

RELIABLE

NEWSY

NEWSPAPER,

SPEClAli HOT1CE.

KAHUKU

sharehaUers-of"tM- Jl

B. KERR 5

ELECTRIC

4fr:MERCHANT

OANDIES
delighted

$1, $1.50,

accord-
ing

Addresses
covering

.lighted

ENGLAND BUKp
STREET.

OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager.

SevtceaetthoKaichts
hich.wer
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Youths' and
Jackets and Pants

Nobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50

cliange

Children

theottceof-th- e

receipt
Postoffiee
Hawaiian

"HOT

-- f

GO UTD

-

i

FRED HARBISON

C0HTRACT0R AND

BUILDER

Jolting Promptly Attended to

WifERNlNSTi
CA PJTAL $2,M,O00.OQ

J. H. PISHEE
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Ml AguOEIATM
OP

PfllliADEbPflfA

ASSETS 6,480,868.88

J. H. FISHEB, - --"'
Agent Hawaiian Islands, r.

F,W. MaMnney
Searcher -

" " i

J ' OF PfecORDS
tO)

Abstracts and Corticate, ..oTttleCarefully Prepared :.'w.

Money to Loan, on Real Estate
Security

Hwnuu Ballasting
v"

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

"H-.L- -. EVAISJS,

Foundation Stone,. " "

'
. Curbmg Bla.ak and :

- ' White Sand,

Soil --of all eseriptiort for
sr , ;r. . &.

tw Eire.

f " j;

u

U


